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Jacqueline to wed 
NEW YORK - Jacqueline Kennedy, whose marriage 

to the nation's 3Sth president was dissolved by an as. 
sassin's bullet, plans to marry one of the world's rich
est men, Aristotle Onassis, more than 20 years her 
senior. 

The wedding ts expected to take place next week, but 
the time and place were said to be as yet undetermined . • A rash of unconfirmed reports on the impending nup. 
tlals was climaxed in mid-aft.ernoon Thursday with an an
nouncement by Jacqueline's mother, Mrs. Hugh D. Au
chincloss in Washington. 

''My daughter, Mrs. john F. Kennedy, is planning to 
marry Mr, Aristotle Onassis,'' Mrs. Auchincloss said. 

The statement was relayed through Mrs. KeMedy's 
press secretary, Nancy Tuckerman, in New York, who 
added: ''l can only tell you that the wedding will probab
ly take place next week. The time and the place have not 
been determined. l will have more information 
tomorrow.'· 

Brown • given 13 years 
EL PASO, Tex. - Dolphus Jack Brown, 26, broke 

down and cried Thursday when a jury fixed his punish. 
ment at 13 years 1n prison after his conviction ln the 
slayings of hls parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 4 'Buzz'' Brown were bludgeoned 
to death about 18 months ago. 

Brown was convicted of murder with malice 
Wednesday by a 34th District Court jury that deliberat
ed seven hours. 

Prosecutors did not ask for the death penalty. 
Dist. Atty. Alton Griffin said Brown killed his parents 

at their home in Shallowater, Tex., because Brown 
desperately needed money and they refused to give 
it to him. 

A will· filed in the Lubbock County · c lerk's office 
names Brown, the only child, as the sole heir to an 
estate estimated at $150,000 to $300,000. His parents, 
both in their 50s, owned farm property and an in
surance agency. 

Prize given for literature 
STOCKHOLM - Ya.sunari Kawabata, a Japanese whose 

novel that has a tea cup as a central figure is probably 
bes t known ln the West, won the 1968 Nobel Prize for 
literature Thursday. 

The 69-year-old novelist is the first Japanese to wln 
the Nobel literature award, and he showed pride in this 
fact when reporters reached him at his home in Kama
kura. 

Kawabata said the award showed recognition for Japa
nese literature. But he said he was puzzled because he 
was chosen from so many distinguished world authors 
and because Japanese literature is difficult {or West
erners to understand. 

The president of the Swedish Academy of Letters that 
gave him the i70,000 prize, Dr. Anders Os terling, said 
Kawabata's works have ''contributed to a spiritual brldge# 
spannlng between East and Wes t .'' 

Bombing halt pushed 
WASHINGTON - The United States pushed ahead 

with bombing halt consultations with its allies Thurs. 
day des pite resistance from Saigon and a denunci
ation from Hanoi . 

But the White House and State Department kept 
ti ght s ilence on the latest developments in President 
Johnson's effort for a major peace move before he 
leaves office in January. 

In Saigon, informed sources said President Nguyen 
Van Thieu refused to sign a joint declaration proposed 
by the United States on stopping the bombing of North 
Vietnam and U.S. ambassador Ellsworth Bunker was 
meeting again wtth the South Vietnamese chief. 

In Hanoi, the official North Vietnamese newspaper 
Nhan Dan attacked what It termed 41 this arrogant de
mand' ' by President Johnson for reciprocity trom 
North Vietnam ln return for ending Ule air attacks. 

Johnson himself made no reference to th~ dlplo. 
matte situation. 

LBJ signs bill 
WASHINGTON ~ President Johnson signed Thursday 

a bill authorizing the government to pay costs in the 
first of two court judgments about purchase of land for 
the Padre Island National Seashore . 

The Texas seashore has been formally dedicated and 
open to the public for some time but a judgment of 
';6,8 10,380 ln one condemnation suit was pending, as is 
a second, still-contested jury award of t9,89l,637 for a 
second packet of land. 

Congress voted to pay the amount of the first judg
ment now but hold up authorization on the second award 
until it is finally settled. 

Sen. Ralph Yarborough, Democrat, and Rep. John Young, 
Corpus Christi Democrat. had urged passage of the bill 
to pay the partial costs, since interes t on the original 
court judgment ts mowiting at a rate of \1,000 a day. 

Coach files libel suit 
EL PASO - A t2.5 million libel suit was flied agalnst 

Newsweek Magazine ln U.S. District Court Thursday by 
Wayne Vandenburg, track coach of the University of 
Texas at El Paso. 

The suit Is based on statements ln an article in the 
July 15 issue of newsweek captioned ''Angry Black Ath
letes.·· 

In his petition Vandenb..rrg said he was quoted as threat
ening to kick six Negro track men off the UTEP squad 
If they joined in a boycott of a mee[ sponsored by the 
New York Athletic Club a[ Madison Square Garden last 
February, adding tha[ the athlel!l s were dropped from 
the team. 

Vandenburg said the statements were completely false 
and damaged his professional reputation as a coach. 
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LBJ UNDER SCRUTINY - Dr. Idris Traylor and Harold 
Hayes, editor of Esquire and the first speaker this year in 
the University Speaker Series, discuss the book, ''Lyndon 
Baines Johnson," shortly after Haye's arrival at the Lub-

bock airport. In his speech Thursday night Hayes said 
the American people are almost incapable of public shock 
after the assassination of President Kennedy. (Staff photo 
by Richard Mays) 

• • art1c1 • at1on 

e u to • • orm1tor1es 
By NANCY FIREBAUGH 

Copy Editor 

The Women' s Residence Council 
voted Wednesday to have each lndi
vtdual dormitory legislature decide 
whether to send a delegation to the 
All School Convention scheduled to 
meet Sunday. 

There have been reports that the 

WRC would not allow girls' dorms to 
send a delegation to the convention. 
However, Peggy Wooldridge, \VRC trea
surer, sa id, ''We left tt up to each 
dorm legislature to decide whether 
they wanted to send a delegation.'' 

JOHN FLETCHER, ASC committee
man, said that dorm residents ''have 
been given to understand that they 

New action proposed 
on parking problem 

Robert Mans ker told The University 
Dally late Thursday the Traffic Se
curity Committee had proposed action 
to remedy Tech parking overflow. 

If the proJX)sals are accepted by the 
administration, 1,347 parking spaces 
will be added to the campus . 

COMMITTEE APPROVAL was given 
to: 

-A 120-space lot west or north or 
Bledsoe Hall. 

-A 10.space addition to the West 
Hall parking lot. 

-A 31.space addition to the Stangel 
lot. 

-A 74-SPACE paved area east of 
Horn Hall. 

The dlrt area north of the railroad 
spur would also be open to dorm park. 
Ing overflow, to be paved whenever 
possible. 

Mansker said the committee made 
the recommendations after Dr. Glenn 
Barnett, executive vice prestdent, ask
ed for some possible soluti ons to the 
parking problem. 

won't be able to send a delegation 
at all.'' 

Miss Wooldridge said WRC didn't 
sanction the sending of delegations 
from the dorms, but they hadn't for
bidden tt. ••we didn't feel like the 
dorms as such should participate be· 
cause lt (Student Senate) Is an Indi
vidua l thing . But It Is open for any 
resident to go to the Convention.'' 

The All School Conventi on, organ
ized by Vic Ward, Bovina graduate 
student, wtll meet Sunday to nomi
nate a slate of candidates to run for 
office as Student Senators. 

WARD SAID the purpose of the con
vention Is to get students more In
terested in s tudent government and to 
ge t the senators to rWl on issues 
rather than name recognition. 

He said, ''If they (WRC) don't want 
to parttcipate, tt's their privilege. 
At least the y thought about it which 
is more than has been done ln the 
past.'' 

A WRC officer said she thought 
one of the reasons the WRC had re
fused to sanction dorm delegations 
was several of the members discus
sing the measure outside the meet
ing were under the impression a pro. 
posed platform of the convention con. 
talned a statement about changing wom
en's hours. 
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Esquire editor Harold Hayes said the 

American people are almost incapable 
of public shock since the assassination 
of President Kennedy. 

He said before and during the first 
weeks after the assassination people 
regis tered shock over various subjects 
Esquire treated . Since JFK's death, the 
staff of the magazine has consciously 
tried to shock its readers with several 
articles and has gotten no response . 

HE RECOUNTED an article entitled 
''Kennedy Without Tears'' which heex
pected to create a wave of shock: and 
resentment. ibe public didn't even 
seem to notice, he said. 

But only a short time before the as
sassination, Esquire used a pic ture of 
Sonny Liston dressed as Santa Claus . 
It was meant as a piece of light satire 
dressing the 'meanest man in the world ' 
as benevolent Saint Nick . Esquire lost 
one major advertiser and 500 persons 
canceled their subscriptions over the 
magazine's cover. 

In reading letters from dissatisfied 
readers, Hayes foWld the chief reason 
given for dropping the magazine was : 
''The cover was sac-religious .'' 

''There was a response, not a co.. 
herent response, but a response.'' 

HA YES, WHO IS the firs[ W speak: in 
the Univer sity Speakers Series this 
year, said since ''the last great public 
shock our country has suffered, the as# 
sassination of President Kennedy, Che 
public response has become like an 
ameba. You pushed It here and it just 
moved over so you pushed It there and 
it just moved over again. With the Ken
nedy assassination, some sort of dis
placement set ln on us and we forgot 
to be shocked.'' 

He recounted events of the past year 
that might have shocked the public that 
didn't. Since January, the American 
public learned that it was possible that 
the U.S. might be driven ou[ of Viet
nam . There was the ''dollar crisis,•· 
Lyndon Johnson's withdrawal from the 
presidential race, the assassinations 

of Martin Luther Klng and Sen. Robert 
Kennedy, the student riots at Columbia, 
in Parts and in Chicago. 

A FEW YEARS ago any one of these 
events would have evoked a response 
Jn the public, but tDday tbey totally ac
cept the dilemma, Hayes said. 

He told about students who played 
Johnny Appleseed with marijuana. They 
planted it next to the police s tation, ~ 
side a cathedral, and in the city park:, 
harvested and smoked it, 

''Yet we resist the shock and with
out our consent to be shocked, there 
lsn ' t a response,' ' he said. 

He said America Is no longer noted 
for genius of compromise. ''We're 
beading for a showdown. All sorts of 
antagonists are llnlng up. There's the 
Plack versus the white, the students 
versus tbe college, the new left versus 
the old Democratic party, Wallace ver
sus both parties ." 

HA YES SAID, ''I think the civil rights 
problem will never be solved in the 
way we once thought It would be done . 
I don'[ think conventional legislation 
will solve this dilemma." 

Date set for work 

on chem building 
Construction on the new addlton to 

the Chemistry Building that will dou. 
ble tts present capacity will begin 
with groundbreaking ceremonies next 
Friday. 

Plans for the 3 p.m. ceremonies are 
as yet incomplete, according to Dr. 
Joe Dennls, chairman of the chemistry 
department. 

The ..addition, south ol the present 
Chemistry Building, will be composed 
of graduate and undergraduate labora
tories for teaching, research and lec
ture rooms. 

Expected completion 
ts fall of 1970. 

of the building 

Pep rally nets large 

crowd to cheer team 
By DEAN HUDGINS 

Start Writer 

With ''Think Cotton '' and ''Give 
'em hell, Raiders," being the atmos
phere, Tech's fifth pep rally drew 
500.600 students to the Southwes t Con
ference Circle to cheer the Raiders 
on to victory. 

Freshman coach Berl Huffman thank. 
ed Tech students for coming to the 

pep rallys and for the student support 
given the team. 

HUFFMAN SAlD this year's team 
ts in the most favorable position that 
it has ever been. ''We have defeated 
two of our biggest rivals, Texas ailld 
A&M. This job did not come easy.'' 

-A 48-SPACE lot to be built north 
of the Murdough.Stangel kitchen wall. 

- A 64-space lot between Carpenter 
and Wells halls. 

-A 1,000 space lot where the dirt 
lot west of Flint Avenue ls now. The 
lot would be cheaply paved and be
cause of its temporary stature would 
have no light. 

Space trio take look at Gladys, 

complain of food aboard craft 

••we are not the team of being good 
one night and bad another, llke last 
year when the miserable team from 
Misslsslppi beat us. We are artists, 
we are one gocxl team, and we have 
played our last bad ball game,'' he 
said. 

''This team has pride, we make 
no mistakes, and we cannot make 
mis takes if we are going to beat 
Mississippi State.'' World Affairs 

Conference set 
for March 6-8 

Tech 's World Affairs Conference 
1969 will be held March 6-8 and will 
feature talks by Celso Pastor, recently 
deposed Peruvian ambassador to the 
United States , and Leon Volkov. edi
tor of News......eek magazine . 

The theme is ''Latin America -
Past, Present and Future." 

Joining the Tech Union In sponsoring 
the conference ls the International Cen
ter for Arid and Semt.Artd Land SD.l
dles (!CASALS). 

The program ts being planned by an 
eight-student steering committee under 
the direction <>f Tech Union program 
director Dorothy Pljan; Dr. Harley 
Oberhelman, chairman of the depart
ment of c lassical and romance lan
guages, and Dr. Idris Rhea Traylor 
Jr ., deputy director of !CASALS and 
professor of Russian and East Euro. 
pean history. 

SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON (AP) -
The AJX>llo 7 astronauts - men not 
easily awed - looked into the fUrtous 
vortex of Hurricane Gladys Thursday 
and one called it 11 really a doozy
I haven't seen anything like that ever.'' 

The astronauts, lp the seventh of 
their 11 days in space, squeezed wea
ther reporting Into their already 
Jammed schedule and described ac
tivity in the bell-sha(>ed capsule as 
looking ''llke squirrels in a cage.'' 

THEY ALSO DESCRIBED swapping 
their food, like school children at lunch. 

On their schedule for Friday Is a 
spectacular 57-second firing of the 
large spacecraft: engine. It will be 
the most JX>Werf\11 engine test ever 
attempted by a manned spaceship and 
will give them a 1,200.mlle-an-hour 
increase In speed. 

As Apollo 7 streaked through the 
firmament over America's west coast 
at 17,500 miles an hour Thursday, 
dawn.rising Californians got a clear 
view. 

''IT WAS JUST like a big bllnkJng 
star - that' s all tt looked like to 

me," said a Californian. It took the 
ship just two minutes to travel from 
horizon to horizon. 

Many Los Angeles people failed to 
take note of the spacecraft, leading 
one observer to comment: ••1 was 

A top Space Agency offtclal 
said Thursday a decision will not 
be made until mid-November whe. 
ther to send the next three-man 
Apollo astronaut crew around the 
moon at Christmastime. 

Meanwhile, said Apollo Mis
sion Director William C. Schnei
der, Apollo 8 astronauts Frank 
Borman, James A. Lovell Jr. and 
William A. Anders ••are training 
for the complete spectrum of mis
sions.'' They range from low 
earth orbit to a trip around the 
moon. 

really bugged because there we were, 
watching history go by and there were 
all these other people, walking to work 
and just looking at their feet. 

Mrs. Donn F. Eisele, wife of one of 
the astronauts, was outside with their 
children hoping to see the dawn pass 

over Houston, but the capsule was not 
vis ible in the area. Making the d1s
apJX>intment keener, by belng outside 
they missed the fourth day of tele. 
vising trom the capsule. 

BUT THE SPACE trio later 
got a gocxl vtew ol the area south of 
Houston where they Uve. 

''Clear Lake s tood out like a bell,'' 
said Navy Capt. Walter Schlrra Jr., 
the spacecraft commander. 

He described their s ighting ofGladys, 
howling northward through the Gull 
of Mexico, lhis way: 

• 1 THAT'S A VERY spectacular view. 
There ts a line of broken clouds 
around the edge of It, but It Ughtens 
up In the center. Real tight vortex. 
There's a few high thunderstorms about 
100-150 miles out.'' Later he said 111 
haven't seen anything like that, ever.'' 

Offtclals were keeping an anxious 
watch over the hurricane, although It 
was movtnt away trom the area where 
the spacecraft will splash down at 
7: 12 a.m. EDT, next Tuesday. 

Wednesday, civilian astronaut Wal
ter Cunningham had complained about 
the food and Thursday, Air Force Maj. 
Eisele joined the fight. 

''WE MUST BE winners for t.hls 
great Institution and this great stu
dent body,'' he added. 

The Pl Beta Ph.1 sorority put on 
the skit as the y were last weeks 
spirit stick Winners. 

Their skit entailed doctors from Tech 
operating on a Mississippi State play
er. The doctors were Tech football 
personnel and 
win for Tech. 

their decision was a 

INTRODUCTION OF Tech's Fresh
man Cheerleaders, who lighted the ban· 
tire, was made. They were Barbara 
Gray, Dallas; Penny White, Lubbock; 
Becky Wallace, Dallas; Bobby Luke. 
man, Fort Worth; Roger Mccraw, Odes. 
sa and Carl Ewert, who ls head-cheer
leader from Dallas. 

The ''Goin Band ft-om Raider Land'' 
won this week's spirit award. They 
were out in tull force playing several 
favorites, Including ••ntxte,'' ''Lady 
Madonna,'' and ''Georgy Girl.'' 

JT and company leave Lubbock to. 
day at l p.m. for JackSon. ''Banging 
Bertha'' was absent from the pep 
rally as she had already left for 
Mississippi , 
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Editorial 
We did it 

For those who read letters to the editor and 
wonder If the Tech fans really did show dis
respect In College Station for the state song -
yep, we did It. 

Dottle Singleton Is correct In that we surely 
must have "astonished and repulsed most of the 
spectators." Charges of "lack of sportsmanship'' 
and Ignorance of the state song are not qwte so 
correct. 

Most of those In the Tech section never knew 
the song was played. The state song Is not played 
at Tech home games and no one was expecting 
It. We naturally went Into the "Two bit, four bit, 
run horse" routine Immediately after the nation-
11! anthem. 

Sitting as we did right next to the band, the 
full force of the music was directed to the other 
side of the stadlwn. Though the song was audi
ble at first, It was obliterated by the cheering 
before anyone knew what the band was doing. 

Unfortunately, the other side of the stadlwn and 
the Aggies, who bad n.o one yelling In their ears, 
heard both the state song and the Tech cheering. 

We probably disgraced ourselves to a whole 
stadiwn full of people and were totally Ignorant 
of It. We apologize to Miss Singleton and Miss 
Reeves and all the other "repulsed' · spectators 
for what surely appeared to be a most disre
spectful act. 
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It 's home for about 1250 of our more than 
4800 people. lrs one of the mosl technically 
advanced buildings in this most modern , 
technically advanced city. 

Building the Electric Tovo1er is only 
the most obvious 1nd1cation of our growth. 
We have the world's most advanced, 
computerized Energy Control Center under 
construction . Our instantaneous data recall 
Customer lnformat1on System now being 
implemented provides our service 
representatives with the 1nformat1on they 
need to handle any customer question or 
reque, 1 w1lh1n seconds. 

Our management 1s looking ahead now 
I<> the t'nd of the century. One day they 
may hl' 1h1nk1ng 1n terms of next week 
the nexl day in terms of the year 2000 
Antic 1pJl1ng problems that could arise 
and dev1<.1ng ways to solve them. 

The challenge to us 1s staylllg ahead of 

on other campuses 

ESP • exists 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 

Everyone possesses ESP but 
classifies It as only a hunch 
or Intuitive feeling, according 
to Irene F. Hughes, prominent 
psych ic and syndicated colwn
nist. who recently spoke to stu
dents at the University of Illt. 
nots. 

Her visit to the campus was 
sponsored by Psi Chi, psycholo
gy honorary . As she discussed 
''ESP-Fact or Fiction?'' she 
said a subjec t must be in sym
pathy with ESP and have an 
open mind before telepathy can 
occur . 

In the past Mrs . Hughes fore
told that President Johnson 
would not run again and also 
in 1959 she said that in 1968 
a Republican with a name be
ginning with R would win . 

TEXAS CHRIS11A.'1 UNIVERSI
TY 

Floyd Mc Kis s ick, national di
rector of the Congress of Ra
cial Equality (CORE), told a 
gr oup of students at T.C.U. last 
week that economics ls the key 
to Black Power. He said the 
basic problem for America's 
black people is that they ''live 
in a capitalistic society with
out any capital ." 

A partial solution he suggest. 
ed to the problem was a profit. 
making national economic or ... 
ganization called Mc Kissic k 
En terpri ses . 

The first economic thrust of 
t he organization would be d~ 
velopment of black-controlled 
shopping centers in black neigh~ 
borhoods . 
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drolling er: 
To get down to the s ubject 

without pulling any punches, 
part of th1s campus s tinks. 

c :> 

~ 

I 

BA building has B.O. 

Ing mob which was trytng to 
get out as fast as pos~lble. 

We ran along with the herd. 
This was no time tor being Stinks In a very emottqnal, 

physical way. In fact, I'm be-

LITTL E MAN ON CAMPUS ginning to thlnkthateverybu!ld· 

r:::====~'.t;~:':'.{k~::'.::=====~~=====1 lng I go into s ti nks. Perhap.s 
~ it ls just the odor drifting over 

P/ll.lflt~~ XIEiNCi;" the campus. Actually, I think 

ONE OFFICIAL on campus 
said that the odor, which is not 
describable ln print, is the 
c leaning nuid the janitors use 
to s terlll ze the building. My 
question is, where does that 
liquid come from? 

lt ls especially concentrated 
(the odor, that is) when theheat 
Is on. Run up to the building, 
open the door and the most 
s uffocating, green s mell hits 
you ln the tace. It is so tht ck 
you can reel it in your mouth 
and see it oozing through the 
c r acks In the door jambs. 

I thought I was crazy the other 
day when l pulled a friend into 
the BA Building to let him con. 
firm my idea about that s mell. 
He s tood there for a minute, 
breathtng deeply and then said, 
111 don't smell ..• ' ' 

brave. 
While in one or the class 

rooms, the odor does not seem 
t o penetrate the walls. How. 
ver, open the door and im
mediately it ls a mad scramble 
to s ee who can get out or the 
building the fastest. 

VAf~ "'16' til~O , • It is more internal ai r pollu
HE FELL FLAT on his face, 

gagging appropriately, jerking 
at his coll a r and then gasped, 
''AIR!'' 

, . • tion. 

' . I agreed completely. 
To find out what I'm talking 

about, I re commend that one 
venture Into the BA Building 

rs===:;:~;;:=~='.2~i~~1! once. Once ls a ll it takes . 
Classes had been let out and 

Immediately the hall was filled 
with a nose.pinching, hand-wav. 

I feel sorry for the poll 
watchers who sat in the ' BA 
Building all day Wednesday, 
s taring glassy.eyed into space, 
while people hurried by. The 
odor did not bother to hurry by. 

I· I 

" i3EI1ol<: 5AY ~METHJl';S NICI' 1'8CVT D!:MO:-RAT,;-fHAPPEN 
TO KNOW HE FLUNKED 14 t<.NO#N ~PUBLICAN<; LAST TE~.11 

the growth of the Houston-Gulf Coast , 
one of the most rapidly expanding sect1ons 
of the country. We have to keep bu1ld1ng 
and adding and planning to make sure we 
grow even more rapidly than our 
service area. 

All thts requires talent ... bright minds 

that aren ' t afraid of change or challenge, 
and 1n 1ust about every field . We need 
people who can think about the problems 
of tomorrow while supplying the needs 
of today. There's no better way to grow 
than in a growing company serving a 
growing area. let us tell you more. No 
matter what your maior or graduation 
date, contact us for an 1nterv1ew. 

Opportun1t1es especially tn : Engineer1ng 
Electr1cal, Civil , Mechanical , Chemical ; 
Sales, Data Processing and Accounting. 

Letters 
Tech disrespect criticized ... 

There were pleas to vote for 
homecoming queen, but as one 
person s aid, ''Who cares about 
that mess, when this building 
smells like it does .'' 

Editor, 
W.R.C. represents Che wom

en in dorms at Tech . A.W.S. 
represents women's organiza
Ci ons, but they have power to 

accept or reject anything the 
dorm women want. Why don' t 
they have this same power over 
Junior Counci l, P anhellenlc, 
W.S.O., or Mortar Board ? Why 

And criticized again 

pick on dorms when we already 
have our representative coun
cil? 

The only real reason is that's 
the way it is . A.W.S. would 
have to be courageous to give 
up this power. 

So please, would someone who 
has the power of life and death 
over stench, s ay, the vice prest .. 
dent for s tench, please do some. 
thing about the odor tn the BA 
Building before students and 
faculty refuse to go ln it. 

1c ·s true - but who c an be
lieve it? Maybe it·s because 
the girls of AWS want to be 
appointed to the Board of Di
rec tors of Texas Technologi
c al Col lege (ITC) - because 
you mus t admit that me A WS 
Is using Board of Director tac 
tics , that is, the unbelievable 
and the unexplainable . 

, 

Wash 

So the clear-headed repre
s entatives of AWS want, actually 
want, a sponsor (whatever mac 
is) with veto power . Well, that's 
t heir business . Leave it to A WS, 
the Association of Woinanly Stu
pidi ty . 

Robert Whitehill 
2413 9th Apt, 1 

Brite 
''Blue'' out 

/ 

-. ...-. 
. r 

The whole thing just s macks 
of a need for reor ganizati on . 
Six monms ago we were told 
we were getting to help make 
the rules we live under, and 
l ave yet to see anything more 
than token res ults . Any organi
zation this grossly inefficient 
ough t to be dras tically chang. 
e d. 

Mary Pitnnan 
742-8217 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

Room 102 ... journalism 
C ALL 742-425l 

Takes the 
of Washdays 

• 

. _...-

A NEW CONCEPT IN COIN·OP LAUUNDRY 
Lubbock's new $100,000 Coin-Op laundry and cleaners is "the talk of the town". Located at 2713 26th in the 
Plaza Shopping Center, this revolutionary new concept in coin-operated laundry cleaners is unmatched 1nywhere for 
design, convenience, and efficiency. The atmosphere will amaze you! Full carpeting, refreshment machines, comfort· 
able chairs, the latest m"llazines, and even a card table and cards are provided to give the busy Tech student 1 place 
of comfort and relaxation. An attendant is on duty at all times during operating hours from 8 a.m. until 10 p.m. to 
serve you in every way and make your wash day a pleasant one. And you never have to wait to use a washer or dryer
with 36 oversized washers and 14 large dryers available at Wash-Brite. W~ even have two dry cleaning machines rndy for 
you. You can dry clean an average load of 8 pounds for only S2.00. Using the newest and the best is what you will 
find at Wash Brite. Our Swedish stainless steel Wascomate washing machines are recognized as the standard of excellence 
for automatic laundries. Let us make your next wash day a genuine pleasure. You love doing business with UL 

-
• 

Tht "•• f' Kl·pr(' '>l 'n t,1l1ve'> w1ll J)e <Jn tJmpus on ()c lc>l">Cr 17 and 18 Sign up for 
Houston 
Lighting 
&Power 
company 

LAUNDRY - CLEANERS 
llBlock West Off Boston On 26th) 

-

.1rJp111nlm( •nl '> 1n lht• plac t•mt•nl cJff1c e · 

l '-' C .I NEE KIN(, K l Sk1dmor<• 
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( , W ()pr(· ,1 

t~ A ( hl•rry 

SALES . I W Newttln 
D D lordJn 

An c~I opportunity employer 
OPEN 7 Days A Week 



Portrait honors 
Dean Tinsley 

A portrait of Texas Tech 
Home Economics Dean Willa 
Vaughn Tinsley painted by noted 
arUst Henriette Wyeth will be 
presented to the university at 
a public reception Sunday honor
ing the Tech educator, 

Hostesses at the reception 
from 3 to 4:30 p.m. at Lubbock 
Women's Club will be officers 
and members or the Tech stu. 
dent chapter of the American 
Home Economics Association, 
donors of the portrait. 

or, chairman or the project 
since its initiation, immediate 
past.president Lynn Bourland of 
Clarendon a.pd Miss Rucker . 

A nutrition authority, Dr. 
Tinsley was named dean in 1953. 
Under her leadership, the Tech 
School has expanded !,P both 
scope and depth to become na~ 
tionall y known for its programs 
ln clothing and textiles, food and 
nutriUon, home economics edu
cation and home and family life. 
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ATTEND TAX INSTITUTE - Wendell D. 
Moore, Lubbock accountant and president of 
the 15th annual Texas Tech Tax Institute, 
left, and Midland CPA George T. Conly, right, 
huddle briefly with New York Accountant 

Glynn A. Pugh, one of the principal speaken 
Thursday. Conly's firm sent 12 accountants to 
the institute. More than 225 persons attended 
the first day's programs. (Tech Photo) 

BUY TECH 
I ·ADS 

The painting, commissioned 
by the s tudent group tn 1967 
as a tribute to Dean Tinsley, 
wtll be placed in the uni verslty's 
Home Economics Building. 

''Our objective ts to express 
our high regard for our dean 
and her many contributions as 
a person and an educator to 
Tech and the field or home ec. 
onomlcs,'' said chapter presi
dent Ruth Rucker or Pampa. 

Dr. Tinsley Is a past presi
dent of the Texas Home Ec
onomics Association, has ser. 
ved as chairman of the nomina
ting committee for AHEA, a 
member of the executive board 
of the American School Food 
Service and of the Association 
or Admln1strators or Home Ec
onomics. 

In 1966, Dr. Tinsley was 
named Home Economist or the 
Year by the Texas Home Ec
onomics Association. Tech's 
s tudent yearbook, La Ventana, 
was dedicated to her ln 1965. 

-·-
• ·-

•· • 
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ACCOUNTANTS 
ROOM 102 JOURNALISM 

BUILDING -'742-4251 

Arrangements for the paint. 
Ing were under direction of 
Claire Gillespie, Temple sent-

.. AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL OIL COMPANY, .. Henriette Wyeth, one of 
EDWARDS ELECTRONICS- EDWARDS ELECTRO America's maJor portrait patnt-

NEW INITIATES - Mortar Board, senior wom
en'; honorary, initiated three Tech women into 
its chapter Thursday night, Lynn Bourland of 
Clarendon,' Janice McDuff of Stanford, and 

Marky McMillin of Baytown. Women are se
lected for the honorary on the basis of scholar· 
ship, service and leadership and are tapped in 
in the spring of their junior year. 

Tech employe retirement eyed .. 

•• 

' . ·-

• 
• • 

•• 

" •• 

" 
' •• 

• 

I 

THE WHOLLY OWNED SUBSIDIARY RESPON
SIBLE FOR THE FOREIGN OPERATIONS OF 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY llNDIANA] 

WILL BE ON CAMPUS OCTOBER 21 AND 22, 
1968 TO INTERVIEW ACCOUNTANTS FOR CHAL· 
LENGING POSITIONS IN ITS CHICAGO GEN· 
ERAL OFFICE. EMPLOYEES PARTICIPATE IN 
AN ON-THE-JOB TRAINING PROGRAM THAT 
OFFERS ACCELERATED PROFESSIONAL GROW
TH LEADING TO UNLIMITED ADVANCEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES IN THE UNITED STATES ANO 
ABROAD. 

COMPENSATION INCLUDES EXCELLENT START· 
ING SALARY AND A WIDE RANGE OF EMPLOY· 
EE BENEFITS. 

CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE TO ARR
ANGE FOR AN INTERVIEW WITH OUR REPRES· 
ENTATIVE, W. E. THOMAS. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
• 

, Z ers, ls a National Academy As. 
(JI -
O (') sociate and a member or a dis. 
Z Cf ttnguished famil y or artists. She 
O f'Tl ls the daughter of artist N, c. 

A New York accounta nt and in
come tax specialist told 
the Texas Tech Tax Institute 
Thursday more attention should 
be given to retirement plans for 

a:: ,, ~ O Wyeth, the wife ofNewMexlco 
t} - · ~ painter Peter Hurd and a sister 
llJ _ ~ :tJ or painter Andrew Wyeth. 

LLl 1' e'I ··~·· fl ..., ~ 
:g THE 

~ Fish e r::;REO FM RECEIVER 
w 
t Fisher 400, Dual 1015 Ch1n2er, 
~ WB·49 Base, Shure M-44 Cartridee z and 2 Acoustic Suspension MPL-40 

0 Speakers •• , 

er 
§ 
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List Price $463.85 

SPECIAL SYSTEM SALE PRICE . . $ 3 9 9 • 
Payments of $13 per month. 
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EDV#ARDS' 

A COMPLETE LINE 
OF 

BAR SUPPLIES 
• •••••• 

MINI - MARTS 
''Serving Quality Barbecue'' 

SERVING. WEST TEXAS OVER 30 YEARS 
·THREE LOCATIONS· 

Ull llX! 
hff1!9 L1bl llMd 

llvlb l) SH 4·7J77 

employes • 
Glynn Pugh, partner in the 

CPA ftrm of Main, Lalrentz and 
Co., said the ''neglected part 
of employment benefits Is that 
which has to do with adequate 
attention to tax plans for in
divtduals participating In re .. 
tlrement programs.'' 

More than 225 persons at. 
tended the opening session of the 
15th annual Tech tax institute 
ln the Un1on. 

Pugh was one or the prlnci. 
pal speakers Thursday. Others 
Included. Wendell D. Moore or 
Lubbock, institute president; 
Daniel M. Davis, vice president 
and trust officer of the First 

.National Bank, Dallas; Albert 
G. Hamilton, partner in the law 
firm or Lynch, Chappell, All· 
day and Hamilton, Midland, and 
Dr. Glenn E. Barnett, execu. 
ti ve vice president or Texas 
Tech. 

Afternoon s peakers were R. 
Gordon Appleman, member o! 
the law firm of Weeks , Bird, 
Cannon and Appleman, Fort 
Worth; Charles Karlen, Dallas 

E LE CTR ON IC S flllD"I M,_Af If~ C 
l .J t11lln ... ttl of 

CMfOll JIOAD iiDli! manager or the CPA firm of 
1/t Milt aolltlrl ti Ac11H ~ 

TELEPHONE POrler 2-8759 / 1320 19th ST. / LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79401 
dtr lit!Wb " us 11 
tl•ll ;~ SH 4·4lll 

is pleased to announce the establishment of 

'"FM 171' ~·,,1, P .. eat. Marwick, Mitchell and 
llu~b) '° 2·20ll 'JI.' l<!Ofi'IJ>anf, and William L.Raby, 

• 

THE HATTON W. SUMNERS SCHOLARSHIPS IN LAW 

Stipend: The Sumners stipend has a value of $3,000 a year. It provides, in addition to the full tuition and fees, room and board 
in Lawyers Inn and an amount for- books, personal expenses and travel costs. 

Qualifications: 

Applications: 

The total value of a Sumners Scholarship for the three years of study is $9,000. The Scholarship is awarded initially 
for one year, renewable for the second and third years of study, provided that the Scholar maintains a cumulative 
scholastic average in the upper third of his class and meets the other requirements of the program. 

An applicant for a Sumners Scholarship must meet the following requirements: 

111 

12] 

Hold prior to commencement of law study a baccalaureate degree from aa appr111ed college or university. 

Rank academically in the upper twenty-five percent of his class, and exhibit qualities of leadership and 
character which give promise of success in the law. 

13] Be ill unmarried citizen of the United States between 21 and 27. 

14] Be a permanent resident of, or in attendance at a college or university in, one of the following states: 
Arkansas, Kansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, Missouri, Nebraska, New Mexico, or Texas. 

Write to Sumners Scholarship Committee, School of Law, Southern Methodist University, Dallas, Texas 75222, for 
SUMNERS SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION FORM. 

partner in the accounting !lrm 
ot William L, Raby :tnd Co., 
Tucson. 

''Many, many times we prac
titioners do much tax planning 1n 
connection with designing and 
installing deferred. compensa. 
tton plans,'' Pugh said, 11 but I 
can count using fingers on one 
hand the number ot times a 
corporate executive has reques
ted my help on his personal tax 
planning for his deferred com. 
pensatton.'' 

The accountant said tax plan
ning should be undertaken by 
each participant in the year 
before be retires. or special 
significance, he pointed out, are 
payments payable to anemploye 
during the year when he re. 
tires, or in another taxable 
year. 

••The summary would de. 
scribe the tax savtngopportun.1-
tles offered with examples or 
how the participant may use 
the available options,'' he said. 
''In addlton, a one year prior 
to retirement letter could be 
prepared and sent to partlcl. 
pants.'' 
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-Hurricane threat 
lessens in Gulf 

• 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Hurrt. 
·ane Gladys, elbowed away from 
Florida's west coast by a high 
pressure zone to the east, 
churned harmlessly up the Gulf 
of Mexico Thursday toward a 
newly predicted landfall on th1no 
ly populated beaches. 

A ·hurricane hunter pilot 
thrusting his plane through 9().. 

mile-an.hour winds In the wall 
of the eye found that Gladys 
had veered westward, ending 
a threat that she would crasb 
head-on into the cluster of clttes 
around Tampa Bay. 

And there was evidence that 
Gladys had reached the peak of 
her development and was weak .. 
ening. A hurricane hunter gi> 
tng In later encountered maxi· 
mum winds of 75 m.p.h. 

The storm killed one person 
and inflicted considerable dam
age on Cuba. But along the 
lower Florida west coast, only 
.brisk winds and showers gave 
evidence that Gladys was mis .. 
evtdence that Gladys was 
passing more than 125 miles 
out in the guU. 

The latest forecast c:atrt the 
most likely point of the storm's 
landfall would be near the mouth 

f(. E.D 

I 

of the historic Suwannee 
River, wbere the Florida coast 
takes a bend to the northwest. 

For safety's sake, lo the event 
of a freakish turn by the storm, 
hurricane warning flags stayed 
up tram Naples to Clearwater 
and a hurricane watch was 
maintained north ol Clearwater 
to Cedar Key, about 100 miles 
north of Tampa. 

The biggest remaining threat 
to the central coast area ap. 
peared to be from passible tor
nadoes and tides rising in the 
hurricane's wake. 

Squall lines ntled with husky 
thunderstorms spread out as tar 
as 250 miles east of the eye and 
some otthese, forecasters said, 
could develop twisters. 

Storm warnings were lowered 
south of Naples and through the 
Keys. The highly-exposed Keys 
got off lightly. The worst weath
er reparted to the chain of isles 
was a steady 50 m.p.h. wind ln 
Key West and uprooting a few 
trees. 

The Cuban news agency Pren
sa Latina said a farmer in pt. 

nar del Rio province drowned 
Wednesday while trying to cross 
a flooding river during Gladys' 
crossing of the Island. 

. 

-- ...-.. ............ -· "\,. -.. 
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EMPTY BUS? 
Who ever heard of an empty bus at Tech? 
Everyone's probably at First Presbyterian's col· 
lege ''Cellar class'' enjoying good company, 
stimulating conversation and free coffee and 
donuts. Join your bus mates in the cellar 9:45 
Sundays! 

''CALL ANY CAB - WE'LL PAV 
the TAB'' TO 1500 14th First 
PfesDyterlan. 
(All LuDDocl< Ta,.;ls Know Of This 
Arrangement.) 

NEW STUDENT DIRECTORIES - Tech President Grover E. 

Murray and Student Body President Mike A iddle give the new 

Tech telephone directory a quick once-over. Some 13,000 direc

tories will be distributed to faculty, staff and students in the nex.t 

few days. 

Ag Engineers 
take field trip 

Twenty-five senior students 
In Tech's Deparcment of Agri
cultural Engineering left Lub
bock Wednesday for a four-day 
field trip to six Texas com
munities and the State Fair . 

On Thursday, they looked at 
Soil Conservation Service En
gineering and Watershed Plan
ning offices and laboratories ln 
Fort Worth, the Foster Envir
onment Controlled Egg Farm in 
Britton and three Industrial 
plants, the General Motor s As
sembly Plant In Arlington and 
the J. I. Case Company andjohn 
Deere facilities in Dallas . 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES host
ing the party Friday include 
john E. Mitchell Manufac turing , 
Murray Company, International 
Harvester, Paymaster Feed 
Mill and the Ford Tractor Div. 
ls Ion . 

They will tour the Safeway 

warehousing facilities in Gar
land on Saturday before visit
ing the State Fair exhibits and 
returning to Lubbock . 

Sponsors on the trip are De. 
partment Chairman Willie L, 
Ulich and Henry G. Burchett, 
technician . 

On the 1968 annual field trip 
are J. David Cave, Robert D. 
Collier, Steve A. Dennis, Joe 
D. Fowler, Robert J . Gillispie 
and James D. Green . 

Also Clinton R. Hans hu, Earl 
Ladd Jr ., LarryD. Medlin, Sam
uel H. Peterson, Felix R. Rod
riguez, jerry E. Stanford, Billy 
K. Stephens and Comer A. Tuck. 

john C. Tucker, Larry E . 
Wilke, David R. Abell, john R. 
Bell , Alan W. DW'lcan, Buck W. 
Gaddy, Dale E. Gober, Kenneth 
G . Jones, Alva D. Littlejohn, 
j ames R. Underwood and Wtl· 
liam E j.J Wil son . 

To Support BIG RED···fri., Sat .. Sun. (18, 19, 20) 

Milk Shake 
with every Giant Hamburger 

II 

THE 

THE NEWEST ADDJTION 
TO THE GRIFF'S 
HAMBURGER FAM'ILY 

,, 

HAMBURGER 
FROM GRIFF'S! 

MANY PEOPLE HAVE ASKED. "IS THERE A 
HAMBURGER THAT CAN SATISFY A PERSON 
WITH A BIG APPETITE?" 

YES, GRIFF 'S HAS THIS HAMBURGER .. . THE 
"GIANT" HAMBURGER . THE "GIANT" IS DES· 
IGNED FOR "GIANT" APPETITES. THE HAM
BURGER PATTIE IS VERY GENEROUS IN SIZE, 
MADE FROM QUALITY GROUND BEEF , BUT 
THAT ISN 'T ALL. THE OTHER ITEMS INCLUDE 
CRISP LETTUCE , ONIONS. PICKLES, AND 
FRESH JUICY TOMATO SLICES. ALL OF THIS 
IS SERVED PIPING HOT ON A TOASTED BUN! 

IF YOU ARE A PERSON THAT HAS A " GIANT" 
APPETITE. THE " GIANT" HAMBURGER IS SU
ITED FOR YOU . AFTER YOU TRY IT, YOU 
WILL NEVER AGAIN SETTLE FOR ANYTHING 
LESS. REMEMBER GRIFF 'S SERVES DUALITY 
FOOD AT PAINLESS PRICES! 

TRY A " GIANT" HAMBURGER TODAY! 

GRIFF'S SERVES 0 U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED BEEF! 

2406 34th 
SW5·9651 

-
"THI DllVl·IM WITH THI 

RAINBOW COLORS" 

Attacks Nixon 

allace visits Texas 
FORT WOR1H (AP)- George 

Wallace, bringing his campaign 
for the pres idency to Texas for 
the fourth time, told a crowd 1n 
Fort Worth Thursday that Re
publican Richard Nixon ''looks 
down his nose at Texans,' · 

The American Independent 
party candidate for president. 
spoke to an estimated 9,000 to 
12,000 persons In a downtown 
Fort Worth park. 

' ' You hectuers have your say 
now, because after Nov. 5th 
vou're thro~h in this coWttry.' ' 

A crowd of about 200 met him 
at Meacham Field, with news
men and Secret Service agents 
making up a large part of those 
present .. The field was chilly 
and a strong Wind blew. 

He reserved most of his am. 
munition for Nixon but did say 
the Republican as well as Demo.
cratic candidate HubertHumph. 

rey joined with a group of lib
erals to support and force on 
the nation an open housing law. 

''Show me one thing the Re.
publicans have ever done for 
Texas or Alabama and I '11 get 
out of the race for president.'' 
Wallace said. 

Wallace said neither major 
party candidate cares about 
Texas or the South. He said 
President Lyndon Johnson calls 
himself a westerner . From here he headed for 

Longview, Tex ,, for a dinner 
and a rally. 

• 
But he will return to Alabama 

tonight, he said, to make tele
vision tapes. He had planned 
to spend the night in Longview. 
He also cancelled appearances 
in Kansas and Missouri Friday. 

Forensic tourney 

Heckling was light. reporters 
making the full tour said- just 
enough to provide a foil for 
Wallace's standard comment. 

Angel Flight 

taps pledges 
Angel Flight tapped three new 

pledges Tuesday night after 
three vacancies in the chapter 
were created last week. 

Those selected are Jackie 
Williams, Dallas junior; Kathie 
Moody, Dallas sophomore; and 
Candy Haralson, Houston sopho.-
more . 

This brought the number of 
Angel Flight fall pledges to 14, 
since 11 girls were tapped and 
honored at a kidnap breakfast 
last Sunday. 

The girls were chosen for 
their marching ability, poise, 
and interest in the Air Force 
program on and off campus . 

hosts 300 
Student orators from some 30 

colleges and universities In 
eight states will be on the Tech 
cam pus Thursday through Sat
urday to participate in Tech's 
annual fall forensic tournament. 

More than 300 students are 
expected to register for com· 
petition in debate, oral interpre
tation, extemporaneous and per
su&stve speaking, according to 
Robert Trapp, president of the 
P. Merville Larson Debate and 
interpretation Society, 

DR, LEA PARK Queener, 
speech professor at Memphis 
State University, will be the 
guest speaker at the kick.off 
banquet at 7:30 p ,m. Oct. 17 
at Robby's. Dr . Queener will 
discuss the growing popularity 
of a comparatively new speech 
field, Chamber Theater, and 
will present a portion of a 
Chamber Theater production , 

Chamber Theater, the theat
trlcal presentation of excerpts 
from prose fiction, also will 
be the subject of a Friday morn-

students 
Ing workshop at which perform. 
ances will be given by students 
from Colorado Southern College 
and Lubboc le Christian College. 
Workshop sessions wlll be in 
the Speech Building auditorium, 

REGISTRATION will get und
er way at 8 a.m. today in the 
Union with preliminaries in in
dividual events slated to begin 
at 9:45 a.m . and debate 
at 5:30 p.m. 

Sweepstake trophies and in· 
dlvtdual awards will be present
ed at a 2:45 p.m . awards cere
mony Saturday in the Aggie Au
ditorium. 

Tournament events will be 
under direction of speech pro
fessors Vernon McGuire and 
Vera Simpson, assisted by grad
uate students Doug Andrews, 
Lavern Loving and David Ray . 

WSO, Women's Service Or
ganization, will be serving as 
hostesses and timekeepers at 
the forensic tournament and 
will be guiding the visiting stu
dents around the campus , 

Kissing booth adds f~nds Dr. 
to Chitwood Hall project 

Mattson 
joins board 

The fre s hman section of Chit
wood Hall set up a kissing booth 
at Weymouth Wednesday night In 
a m1Xer to ralse money for the 
Amon Carter Plaza Entrance 
FoW1taln . 

The twelve 
in the booth 
for half-hour 

glrls taking part 
worked in pairs 
shifts, charging 

• ·1 CITTEI PICll' 
ClllTIY lllCE 

FRI., SAT., Iii SUN. 

COTTOM CLUB 

25 cents for three seconds . 

Booth workers were: Linda 
Krause, Diana Wing, Suzanne 
Page, Susan Brown, Laurie Led. 
Ingham, Lynne Easley, Janet 
Carson, Vicki Hamilton, 
Debbie Bates, Carolyn Childs, 
Susan Long and Elizabeth Givln , 

EXPOSED! 
THE WEIRD RITES 
OF THE HIPPIES. 

r"'"""g TODAY MALONE 

''AN EXTREMELY EROTIC MOVIE!'' 
- Playboy MogozirM 

"EACH SCENE A WORK OF ART." 

1 show only 
Night Games · 7:00 
Revolution - 8:45 

- Cue Magazine 

a mes Sl•rr•nt 
INGRID 
TH L.: LIN 

Dr. Bruce D. Mattson, chair· 
man of Tech's Department of 
Special Education, has been 
named to the legislative advis
ory board of the Texas Associ
ation for Children with Learn· 
ln Disabilities . 

The board will meet Satur
day In Austin to formulate a leg
islative request and..fropos~ a 
state-wide educationa program 
for these children . 

OON TOMAS 
Fine Mex1'can 

Food 

3y, Blocks 
North of 4th 
on Ave. H 

CINDER'S 
34th & A 

The Soul-u tions 
are back!! 

Featuring Tommy Latham 
Just in From Hollywood, 
Calif. where they appeared 
at ''The Cave'' and ''The 
Clubhouse'' 

6 nights a week-closed Sun
day. 

Mon.-Fri. 8-12 
Sat. 8-1 am 

No one under 18 

All Tech Students Invited 

m1 es av1s 
MILES IN THE SKY 

INCLUD ING 
STU FF PARAPHERNALIA 

SLACK COMEDY/ COU NTRY SON 

s100 
Discount 
to Techsans on all Regu

larly · priced reco rd 
albums. 

• 2 4 2 2 Br oadway 
• Town & Country 
• 3404 34th 
• 2159 50t h 

''Now there ts nothing wrong 
with being from the West,'' Wal
lace said, ''but I am proud to be 
a southerner. I represent the 
majority viewpoint of Texas. 
When the Republicans say I'm 
not fit to be president, theY're
saying you're not fit to be pres .. 
ident. " 

Of law and order, one of his 
constant themes, he said, ''You 
folks in Fort Worth- had better 
be thankful for your police and 
firemen,'" 

Speaking directly to employes 
of General Dynamics, a major 
industry here which makes air
planes, Wallace said lf he Is 
elected they can be assured 
there will be no cut in the na
tion's armament, 

Wallace drew an estimated 
5,000 persons at El Paso Wed
nesday night. 

Homecoming 
to begin 

on Monday 
Homecoming week activities 

begin Monday with an all school 
• dance in the Un.loo Ballroom 

from 4-6 p,m. 
The dance, free of charge, 

will kick off the week long fes. 
tivlti.es prior to the Homecom .. · 
ing game, Oct. 25. 

Mrs. Dorathy Pijon of the 
Union Program Office said, 
''We are having this dance in ~ 

the afternoon to be different · 
and also to emphasize the fun 
of Homecoming week," 

TiiE IMAGE, currently play .. 
Ing at the Embassy Club, will 
provide the music for the dance. 
They combine rock and soul 
with jazz and blues . 

The Imafe has appeared with 
such groups as the Left Bank. 
the Grass Roots and Johnny 
Rivers . Before leaving El Paso 
to go on tour they were consid
ered the number one band in 
that area . 

Members of the group In
clude: Irene Porras and BeMy 
Hahn, vocals; Kenny McGhee, 
drums; Milton Walters, organ; 
Jack Woodberry, lead guitar; 
and Bruce Beatty, bass guitar . 

CHOCOLATE 

SALE 

? 

100 

cups 

not 

only 

sc 

Soft 

Chocolate 

Cones 

HEY. JT1 

I drank 

30· 20c 

co kes for 

only 

111 pr ice 'tween 

1 2-5 pm 

GOOD AT 
2311 O.Q . ONLY 
WITH ANY OF' 
THE ABOVE 
FOO TBALL PLAYERS. 

• 

' 
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Music department 
triples growth 

By CASEY CHARNESS 
Flne Art s Editor 

The department of muslc and 
its chairman Dr. Gene Hem
m le, seem to be doing pretty 
well for themselves, consider
ing they have 41.?6 members 
on the fa culty! 

The fraction isn't made up of 
half-wtts or anything like that. 
Dr. Hemmle explains it by say. 
lng, ''It 's an equivalent trac. 
tlon. We add a ratio ot part. 
time instructors to the full. 
time professors , and getadecl
mal that really Is n't true.'' 

A ctually , the department has 
35 t'ulJ.tlme teachers , eight 
part-time , and seven graduate 
teaching assistants. 

Each of the n ve depart men. 
tal divisions, then, ls really a 
department 111 ltseJf, The mu. 
sic ensemble groups are the 
sections which are probably 
most often in the public eye. 

On KTXT TV 
Channel 5 

5 p.m.: Mts terogers 
Neighborhood (children) 

5:30 p.m. : T.V. Kinder
garten (children) 

6 p.m.: Friendly Giant 
(children) 

6:30 p.m. : What' s New: 
''The Southwest'' 

7 p,m.: Men and Ideas: 
Pete Seegar. 

7:30 p.m.: About Peo
ple: ''Aging'' 

8 p.m.: Visits with a 
Sculptor: ••Reproductions 
in Terra Cotta'' 

8:30 p.m.: Elliot Norton 
Interviews Tenness ee Wil
liams 

9 p. m.: N.E. T. Play
house: first play, 
''Spring,'' of ''Victoria Re
gina'' = 

The band, led by Dean Killton, 
ts on display at every home 
football game, as well as per
forming on the concert s tage 
frequently during the year. 

The orchestra and its condu c. 
tor Paul Ellsworth also keep 
up a busy pace, going on tour 
each spring in addition to pro
viding classical mus ic concerts 
tor the public each semester. 

Gene Kenney leads hi s choir 
on a variety or excurs ions. Rob
ert Shaw, the onetime direc
tor of the Robert Shaw Chorale 
and now conductor of the At. 
lanta Symphony, recently cited 
the Tech Choir as one ot the 
three most outstanding col
legiate choirs in the nation. 

The fourth subdivision of the 
music ensemble section Is the 
Tech Music Theater, expanded 
last year from the Tech Opera 
Theater. This organization now 
pres ents a Broadway mus ica l 
each !all, and a s hort opera 
in the spring. 

Students interested in the next 
great division, applied mus ic, 
may enroll in any of its four 
s ubdivisions, based on Ins tru
mentation. 

The third di vision, mus ic edu .. 
cation, headed by Mary Ann 
Vaughn, involves teacher edu
cation for music majors who 
want to work for either a Bache. 
lor of Musi c Education or a 
Bachelor of Arts. 

A new undergraduate major 
In the fourth dlvt s lon, music 
theory, now makes it possible 
tor a student to receive a thor
ougb knowledge ot the me
chanics and the philosophy of 
music. 

Finally, the division of mu. 
SI C' liter ature, with lts head 
Paul Cutter, provides several 
courses In the literature and 
hi s tory of music, with an em
phasis on the comprehens ion 
ot movements, relating them to 
the same movements In other 
fields of fine ;irts. 

THE RED BARN 

Featuring 

MON. · 
TUES.· 
WED.· 
THUR.· 
FRI . · 
SAT.· 
SUN. · 

RESTAURANT 

3 mi. West of LCC on 19th 

OPEN 11·9 Daily 
SWS-5652 

$1 SPECIALS DAILY 

BBQ HAM PLATE 
BBQ CHOPPED BEEF SAN. TD GO 
BBQ PORK PLATE 
BBQ BEEF RIB PLATE 
BBQ SAUSAGE PLATE 
BBQ BEEF PLATE 
BBQ CHICKEN PLATE 

Al l ABOVE SERVED WITH BEANS, 
POTATO SALAD, PICKLE, ONION, & BREAD 

CATERING AND CUSTOM BARBEQUEING 
IS OUR SPECIAL TY 

1. THE DEVIL IS DEAD 

2. FALL TR IP HOME 

3. BREATHDEATH 

4. LSD WALL 

5. AME RICAN WAY 

6. RELATIVITY 

All Underground ~ovies out by 12: 30 
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Max Morath brings hi s one

man show, ''Ragtime Re· 
visited,'' to the Tech Union to. 
day at 8 p.m. 

A regular performer on Ar. 
tbur God.trey's CBS-radio pro
gram, Morath tlrst gained na. 
ttonal attention several years 
ago with two award-winning se. 
rles he wrote and performed 
tor National Educational Tele. 
vision, ''The Ragtime Era'' and 
''Turn ot the Century.'' ' 

His syncopated repertoire 

• • • rev1s1ts music era 
has led him from the honky. 
tonks ot mlnJng towns in the 
Rockies to the "1P't"ant night
clubs in New York a.i1d Las 
Vegas. 

HE lS ESPECIALLY fond ot 
college touring and alms much 
ot his material at this audience. 

He ts an entertainer who has 
almost single-handedly revived 
the nearly lost art of ragtime 
piano and singing styles. He ts 
also the country's foremost ex-

pert on the ragtime era. 
Since Morath tlrst sprang to 

natton.!1 attention in 1961, his 
offerings of turn-of-the.century 
••urban folk music'' have been 
heard at top clubs and concerts 
throughout the country, as well 
as on a half-dozen television 
programs. 

HIS FIRST LIVE appearance 
In New York, at the tamed Blue 
Angel, augmented the impres
sion he's already made with 
his television appearances. 

Morath's appearances at 
clubs and concerts are full
scale performances rather than 
a !ast rattling.oft ot ragtime 
ditties. The humor of the day 
ts woven throughout. 

Color slides, originally used 
by song.plugge rs ot the time, 
are another feature of his act. 

Kline conducts discussion 

HE SINGS AND plays, dem
onstrates the origins of many 
of the tunes, remarks upon the 
America that produced ragtime 
and notes the e!!ect ragtime had 
on the Ute s tyle ot its era. 

Morath, married and the fa
ther of three children, ls cur . 
rently preparlng an off.Broad· 
way show dealing with the turn 
ot the century and its mustC. 
He's the co-package r of a TV 
variety hour, ''Harrtgan's Or'· 
pbeus ,' ' which ts being con. 
s ldered by two networks, and ls 
the recorder of a !our.record 
album set of ragtime tor Read
er's Digest Records. 

A series ot discussions 
on ''Contemporary Literature 
In the Mainstream ' ' began 
Thursday Ln the Daisy Godeke 
Lecture Room at the Lubbock 
Library at 10 a.m. conducted 
by Mrs. Alexander s. Kline, 
and sponsored by the Friends 
ot the Lubbock City-County Li
braries. 

''The public and parti cularly 
Tech s tudents are invited to 
join me In an exchange oftdeas , 
to feel the pulse or the 
changing society through con
temporary fiction, and to have 
a good time discuss ing books,'' 
Mrs. Kline said. 

RAGTIME ERA IN RAIDER LAND - Max Morath, the country's 
fo remost expert on the ragtime e-ra, will appear in the Tech Union 
today at 8 p .m. in a verbal, visual , and musical interpretation of 
t he ragtime period. In recalling ragtime music, Morath aims much 
of his touring to college audiences. 

The series ls a dialogue with 
Mrs. Kllne drawing on her vast 
background ot reading both in 
the classics and modern litera. 
ture. Best sellers will be in. 
eluded ln the books dis cussed, 

0 

c 
0 

••• 

-

• 

THE VERY BEST IN DRY CLEANING 
• Ory Cleaning in One Hour on Request 

(No Extra Charge) 

• Laundered Shirts same day if brought 
in by 10:00 A.M. (No Extra Charge) 

ALWAYS THE FAVORITE DRY CLEANER 
OF ALL TECH STUDENTS! 

WE WELCOME YOU AT 

4115 W. 19th St. 
(Just Across the Railroad! 

as well as current authors. 
Mrs. Kline said before the 

National Advisory Commission 
on Libraries last year, ''It has 
been said that this Is a time 
ot literary change, a tlme ot 
intellectual ferment, and not 
confined to the campus. The 
literature produced today ts in 
tune with the time.'' 

''Through creative books we 
may live many lives; we may 
travel without ever leaving 
home; without a time machine 
we can live In other eras; we 
ma y li ve In every level of so. 
ciet y, experience every facet 
ot human existence.'' 

Married to Rabbi Alexander 
S. Kline , she ls the mother of 

ARNETT· 
1st & UNIVERSITY P02-4537 

''HELGA'' 
2nd WEEK -----------"Cl'NEMA WEST 

19th & QUAKER SW9-5216 

LIMITED RETURN 
ENGAGEMENT! 

''OR. ZHIVAGO'' 
WINNER OF 6 

ACAOEMV A\VAROS -----------LINDSEY 
MAIN & J P05·7122 

... wt,.•• ttMI •!'Id of Wortd W•r 11 Mpnl 
COLUMBIA PICTURES P1esents 

A 00() 0£ LALIRENTllS POOOUCTION S1arma 

WIWUll 
·aw110· PANAVISIO>f' -

TECHNICOLOR' ~ 

a son who ls a rabbi and a 
daughter married io an arch!. 
tect. Mrs. Kline, who holds a 
master's degree In Latin, calls 
herself a ''dropout,'' for she 
left the doctoral program with 
just her PhD thesis to write in 
order to marry the rabbi. 

Other dates of the series have 
been set for Nov. 21, Jan. 
16, Feb, 20, March 20, April 
24, according to Mrs. John 
Rurford, president or the 
Friends ot the Lubbock City. 
County Libraries. 

Hls performance at Tech ts 
s ponsored by the Special Events 
Committee of the Tech Union. 
It ts tree to s tudents with IDs~ 
Admission for s t aff, faculty and 
general public is $1. 

GUARANTEED LAUGHTER 
VOLUME II 

The Illustrated 
TEXAS Dictionary 
of the English language 

,-;;1 

Al NG LISH-the language spoken in t he United 
Kingdom and the United States. ''What's t he 
matter with yew, kaint yew understand the 
kand 's Al NG LISH?" 

THE NAVY BLUE BLAZER ..... the most versatile sport 

coat you will ever own. A va1lable in l1opsack or suinmer weight 

flannel ... fifty five dollars. 
' 

THE 

1309 UNIVERSITY AVENUE OPEN 'TIL 9:00 

• 

. 
• • • 

• 

• = ---• 
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Teasippers eat crow 

Darkest night of year; 
Longhorns saw the light 
By LYNDA HOOUE 

Staff Writer 

WhJle the ring of victory 
bells was still echoing in the 
ear s of Tech students after the 
Tech-Texas game, Sherry Kir k
land, Seabr ook sophomore, de. 
ctded to have a little tun with 
the situation. 

Miss Kirkl and mai led a 
tongue-in-cheek sympathy card 
to Randy Judson, U.T . junior 
fr om Llttlefleld and manager 
of the Texas basketball team. 

She intended to r ub in the 
Longhorns' embar r assment at 
Jones Stadium. But Hudson ap. 
parently was one teasipper with 
a sense of humor - and humili· 
ty, too, as evidenced by his 
prompt repl y. Written on school 
stat ioner y, i t r ead: 

''I'M ALMOST embarrassed 
to have to use this stationery 
to write you, but I'm trying to 
use It up. I just can't use this 
to answer a ll my Lubbock mall. 

''I've had to employ two fUl l-

t ime secretaries to stamp all 
incoming mail from Lubbock, 
•Address Unknown, Return to 
Sender .' The post office has 
even given me m y own specia l 
zip code, 31-22. 

' ' I s uppose you're wonder ing 
how everyone her e ls alter the 
bomb dropped In Lubbock that 
night. Strange, but only one 
secti on of the entire stadium 
was hurt seriously - some of 
us mor e than other s . 

' ' THERE WAS SO much con
tusion - ca r s ever ywhe re, pee> 
pie shouting, bottles breaking. 
We knew we had to evacuate 
immediately so we left and 
spent the night in the calm 
city of Littlefie ld, 36 miles 
fr om the danger are a. 

''Bright and early the next 
morning, by the back r oads 
and di mly lighted s t reets, s ti ll 
nursing our wounds but not feel 
ing much better, we joined the 
funera l process ion back toAus. 
tin. 

11We arrived tn Austl n topar .. 
t ake of the evening meal tn 
the athletic dining hall, where 
a group of boys who looked 
like wa r ve terans were eating. 
Soothsayer Br adley (Bi ll Brad
ley, Longhor n qua r terback) was 
predtcUng the wor ld to end any 
minute. Everyone else thought 
tt had ended the night before 
In Lubbock. 

''WELL WE WERE served • s teaks that night and everyone 
agreed - they all tasted like 
horsemeat l First I thought it 
was a Halloween party - the 
waite r s we re all wearing black 
masks I 

' 'Such ts the tale they tell 
In Austin ot the \Veek (end) 
That Was !' ' 

Reese speaks 

to lawyers 

Incident 
reviewed 
before IFC 

''Effor ts will be made to 
catch the trouble before It starts 
next year,'' said lnterfraternl· 
ty Council (lFC) president Mike 
Thomas concerning reported 
trouble in the Tech Union. 

AN INCIDENT last week In 
the Union when an employee was 
pushed down and a door glass 
was broken brought the pro~ 
lem to the attention of the 
IFC's Wednesday night meet. 
Ing. 

The council was informed of 
the Importance of abandoning 
the practice of stacking tables 
and moving furniture. Dr. Wll· 
ltam H. Duvall, eouncll sponsor, 
told IFC member s that the rush 
on tables by anxious pledges 
''must be stopped.'' 

IN FURTHER BUSINESS Tho
mas suggested that fraterni ty ~ 
presidents discuss any desired 
r ush procedure changes in their 
chapter meetings next week . 

t 

I 
~ 

I 

' 

I 
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/ 

CALF DRESSI NG PRACTICE - Tech sorority members try to 
put a shirt and a pair of pants on a calf in preparation for the 
Tech Rodeo Saturday and Sunday . Besides regular rodeo events, 
team activiti es wil l be h eld for entrants from Tech fratt!rnities , 

• 

sororities and other organizations. Practices are being held at Dub 
Parks Memorial Auditorium and the event is sponsored by the 
Tech Rodeo Association . 

• 

C. Thomas Reese, assistant 
pr ofessor of law at Tech, spoke 
on ''The Effect of the Uni fo r m 
Com mercial Code on P roducts 
Liability in Texas ' ' at the South 
Plains Tria l Lawyer s Assoct. 
atlon meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the In Town Inn. 

He a lso named a committee 
to submit Ideas to raise money 
tor the entr ance fouptain. Mem. 
ber s of the committee ar e chair
man David Wiggs, David Mc
Dougal, Jody Durham, Howard 
Garre tt, Ri ck Hamm and Billy 
Walling. 

THE COUNCIL also agreed 
t o send Thomas to the Nation. 
a l Inter fraternit y Conference 
Convention in Miami Dec. 4-7. 
Thomas will be Tech's only 
de legate to the series of semi· 
nars, discussion gr oups and 
awa r ds presentations. 

What's showing in Lubbock? 

l 
I 

TRY THE 
POPCORN SHRIMP 
SPECIAL TONIGHT 

WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN REGULAR SHRIMP 
AND POPCORN SHRIMP? 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS! 

Same Delicious Flavor ... But 
The Popcorn Shrimp Costs Less! 

POPCORN SHRIMP 
SPECIAL 

93t 
1/ 3 lb. of Texas Gulf Shrimp Pieces 
Just like regular shrimp, without tails 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Reese ts a lectu rer on com
mercial law and pr oper ty at 
the Tech Law School . He taught 
a t Baylor Uni vers tt y Law School 
before comi ng to Tech this year . 

You Are Invited to Hear 
Yance Zinn 

in 2 Consecutive Weekends 
of Revival Meetings at the 
ARNETT BENSON 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner Auburn & Boston 
OCT. 18·20 & 25-27 

7:30 FRI. & SAT. 
11AMand6 PM SUN. Starts Toda! 

MICRONTA'S 
BEST 

BINOCULARS 

SETTING THE PACE FGR '69! LOW, LOW PRICES! 

• 
FREE 
FIELD 
CASE! 

TAPE A LETTER TO 
A SERVICEMAN 

Wide angle lenses ; glare-
ABSOLUTELY FREE! NOTHING TO BUY! 
RADIO SHACK furni shes the tape, 
recording booth , mailing box, 

free viewing; center focusing; 
full 7 POWER MAGNIFICATION. 66-102 

• 

AM/FM • AC/DC 
PORTABLE RADIO 

• *4 DIODES 
't:)O TRANSISTORS 

.. ' 
Deluxe AM/ FM radio w ith 3 '' 
sp .. ker for BIG SOUND! 
Uses batteries or house 
current. 12·7 12-676 

POWERFUL 6 TR. 
POCKET PORTABLE 

EVEN THE POSTAGE ! It's our way 
of joining with USO to support 
our servicemen! 

SUPPORT THE USO THRO YOUR 
COMMUNITY CHEST & UNITED FUND! 

''SUPERHET'' 
WALKIE TALKIES 

EA . 

•IOO MW •1 TRANSI STORS 

For budget-m inded 
Scouts and sports
men. Gets distance! 
21-102 

Budget priced with 
''qual ity'' features. 
Great for gifts. 12-
1290 SEE THEM TODAY! THE LOOK 

AND SOUND OF ''WINNERS'' FOR 1969! 
CAPROCK SHOPPING CENTER 
PHONE : 799-1323 

''ACROSS THE MALL FROM KRESGE'S'' 
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 AM TO 6 PM 

::;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::;:;:::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.:':·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:;;;;.;.;.;.;.;;;.;::::.:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;::;;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:~; 
\VINCHESTER: 11 2001: A Ryan and Robert Mitchum star 

tn this adventurous tale of one 
of the last great battles of 
\Vorld War II . $1.25. Main and 
Ave. J. 

ARNETT-BENSON: ''Helga.'' 

A very adult look at Swedis h 
morality. $1.25. 1st and Uni· 
versity, 

VILLAGE: 1'No Way to Treat 
a Lady.'' RodStetger,anAcade. 
my.Award . winner for ' ' In The 

Heat of the Night,• • ls featured 
1 

In this sophis ticated crime 
s tor y as a psychopathic strang .. 
ler who adopts s even dttterent 
disguises to get close to each 
of his vic tims. 34th and X. 

Space Odyssey.'' Stan ley KU· 
brick's epic drama of life ln 
the 21st century begins its ninth 
week at the Cinerama theater. 
The visually spectacular film 
stars Keir Dullea and Gary 
Lockwocxi, but the credible spe. 
eta! effects take the real bows. 
The Saturday and Sunday matt. 
nees and evenings shows charge 
$2.50. $2 Wednesday matinee. 
50th and Indiana. 

Allen 
• 

receives award 
for distinguished service 

FOX: ' 1 The Heart ls a Lonely 
Hunter.'' Alan Arkin stars as 
Car son Mccullers' Mr. Sing. 
er, a role which won him ac. 
clai m from the New York 
'' Times.'' His role ls com
plete ly pa.ntomimlc, and the 
film, according to critic Judith 
C ris t , has ''remarkable flavor 
and tr e mendous emotional tm. 
pact . •• engrossing and deeply 
moving.' ' $1.50. 4215 W. 19th. 

CINEMA \VEST: ''Dr. Zhi
vago.'' The adaptation of Boris 
Pasternak's fictional reaction 
against communism makes a re. 
turn engagement to Lubbock. 
Ve lvet-eyed Omar Sharif s tars 
as the Russian doctor who 
makes a passionate struggle for 
life and love. Julie Christle 
and Geraldine Chaplin head the 
llSt of co-stars, $).5Q. l9th and 
Quaker. 

LINDSEY: 1
' Anzlo.'' Rober t 

Dr. James G. Allen, profes
sor of English, received the 
Distinguished Service Award of 
Phi Eta Sigma, national fresh. 
man scholastic fr.aterntty, at 
the National Biennial Meeting 
at Purdue University held last 
Sunday, Monday and T uesday • 

Allen's award ts the .fifth 
one to be pr esented in the his. 
toty or Phi Eta Sigma. 

G. Herbert Smlth, Grand 
President of Phi Eta Sigma, 
presented the awa r d to Allen 
for dis tinguished facul ty ad. 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE? 
16 oz. T-Bone S2.50 

• • 

PANCAKE HOUSE 

class-y 
slacks 

8th & Q 

. for men only! 

have what it lakes to please high school men -
college men - career men 

Ban-Roi \Vaist band , \\'On' t roll-over. Belt loops a 
plenty _ Frrnch fl}· button tab . The EVERLASTING 
CREASE - NEVER NEED IRONING. More \Vear 
with less care . If }'Ou'rc through \vith ''kid stuff" 
and ready for a man's \VOrld, you're ready for 
Mr. Scott Slacks. 
Sllmcut, Young Men's, Continental, Men's ... 
waists from 27'' - lengths from 28''. Choice of 
weaves, patterns, colors. $7 to $9.50. 

ADVERTISED IN LIFE - LOOK 

visorship resulting in the fine 
program of the Tech chapter . 

Allen has ser ved as facu lty 
sponsor or Tech's chapte r of 
Phi Eta Sigma since Its or. 
ganizatlon in 1946 . 

KTXT FM 
TOP TEN 

1. Hey Jude Revolution: 
Beatles 

2. I've Gotta Get a Mes . 
sage to You: BeeGees 

3. Fire: Arthur Br own , 
4. Girl Watcher: O'Kay

slons 
5. Over 
6. My 

Vogues 

You: Union Gap 
Special Angel : 

7. Hush: Deep Purple 
8. Suzie Q.: Creedence 

Clearwater Revival 
9. Midnight Confession: 

Grass Roots 
IO. Fool on the Hill : Br a. 

sil '66 

LANDRUM LEAVEU 
PREACHER 

1- . ,. -

EDDY NICHOLSON 
SINGER 

CHAPARRAL TWIN: Today 
through Saturday: 11 Key Largo'' 
and 11 Utopia,'' a couple of film 
class ics from years ago, which 
are t oday regarded as excellent 
examples or filmmakt.ng. SUn
day through Thursday: ''Cha· 
rade. ' ' Audre y Hepburn, Cary 
Gr ant , Walter Matthau, George 
Ke nnedy, and James Coburn 
s tar In this fas t.paced comedy. 
t hriller, a picture that ls a fUll. 
length trick ending. Probably 
the best picture or 1964; also 
'' Father Goose'' with Leslle 
Ca r on and Cary Grant. A far 
c r y tram the debonair Grant, 
Father Goose ts a grizzled 
a lcoholi c who ls s tuck on an 
obse rvati on is land in World War 
II. $1. 4th and Boston, ln Town 
and Country. 

REVIVAL 
BEGINS 

IN YOUR HEART 

AT 
FIRST BAPTIST 

CHUR_CH 
BROAOWAY & AVE. V 

2 BLOCKS 

EAST 0 F CAMPUS 

THROUGH 
SUNDAY 

12:00 Noon 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

JUNE HUllT 
SINGER 

7:30 P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

8:15 A.M. 
10:45 A.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 



GETS BRONZE STAR-Col. Haynes M. Baum· 
gardner, professor of aerospace studies at Texas 
Tecb, left, presents the Bronze Star medal to 
James A. Warsinske in ceremonies Tuesday. 

Capt. Warsinske, assistant professor of aero
space studies, completed a tour in Vietnam last 
summer. (Tech Photo) 

• a1 
Beta l)iea N Invites all qu1tlfled men 

Lntt:re<ted In joining the fr1temlry to 1 
'molter P.1Qf\d1y eve'nlng from ' to (I p m 
In Tech l ' nlon ballroom l '.lr'e<• 1~ coat 
and Cle 

' . 
Sigma Oel11 (' hl 

l:ii-.tm1 l lelta Chi members 111d p1 e .tge ~ 
wlll meet \londay 1t 5 pm Ln the I.a 
\ entl l'll s!&/f roam 

. -
l ' oe< ' s l or ne r 

l 'oet 's ~"Orner will• Tn9el \\011,lty •I 
- pm In FL>. \1 ll' ror elec Cl ons and 
,,llscus <lon All poets who were 1t the 
ltrst Orj[anl11tlon1t meeting are 1 ~ ked 

to 1net1d. 

- '\ l ,,_ 

\:\ -' !'. wll! ho!c1 lnlt11ti on r e r e mr>nte 
' unil1y at 2p m at I Lrs1 L. hr ts t l111 ' lcurch 
"II members are 1s kerl to 1rrtve by l 30 
pm . . . 

Lubbock Hls::h I -:e ~ 

'\ Homecoming tea wi ll be he ld for i ll 
exe• ol Lubbock H12h School from l l am 
ro 2 pm S1turd1y ln the H<1me Eco. 
nomlc 9 Ouildtng. 

. . -

l 
• 

! 

l 

- \Y ,\ L -

WA(- ' tttr!ng Lom m! cue wi ll ac• ep1 
1ppllc1t1ons for sl' ~ub . .:omml~e · unt ll 
S p m I r1 .lay Iii. Tech l nLon procram 
off 1.; e 

L ir~l e lo. 

!.. lr c1e t.. wi ll mttt at h ),) Tue -,lav 
n igh t 1t the Tec h l"n1o>n All prospecti ve 
me mbers i r e urged to 1t1enrl for 111 orle n· 
11tlon meet lng 

Bloc k anJ 13 r ldle 

The Ulock 111J Hr lc11 e ...:tub meeL~ 
We dne ,dav at ~ JO pm !or 1 smoke r Ln 
the Cor onado Lounge ol the Tech l "nt on 

. . -
Lu!heran Sruilent < e nte r 

The Lubboc k (' ounry l lemoc rttlc l"ll1Jr . 
man \ 11dlson Sowder i nd Lubboc"k Re . 
publ ican Counry Ch1 lrm1n Terry Condrey 
wtl l 1petk to the Lu!he r an Sru1lent !..'enter 
1t 1 p m Sundt y The mtttlng ls open to 
the publ ic 

. . -

The col lege cl 1ss ol ~ l John"s \ letho. 
J ls l Cllurch wil l hear (~ e o r ge A Lcoig, 

3615 2'1th, who Ill 1 Lubboe~ buslne • S· 
man •c tlve ln (;.n. P. 1ff1lrs I~ wi l l 
Jlscus ~ d'le IOM 1, epubl!c1n pl1dorm 
The meeting ls open 10 ctie pul)l lc, whic h 
begins ac 7 p m Sund1y 

The Tech -\.: ,·.,unt1nr '>« Lecy Wi ii l'le•r 
............ _""' __ ir ~ ... • .... ,, 
ti.lr Cd re~ek r .... ~ct1 v II pm flc t 22 
Ln the Ballroom o>f !he Tec h I 'nlon All 
accounting majors ire 1nvltrd to !>ear 
re ~ek , who ls wL!h ti.1 obl l Cll l lo Ln ,\1 ld· 
land 

' . . 

Mu rh t l.psllon 

The Mu Phi Epsi lon will meet Tue~. 
day 1 pm ln the 1'1uslc U1 c1~ to make 
p l1111 m their get 1cqu1Lnted parry 11 
2 p.m Sunda y Ln Rm 20<1 In !he l'nlon .. -

Fri., Sat., & Sun. 

6 SMALL BURGERS $1.00 
6 TACOS FOR $1.00 

JET DRIVE THRU 

The pole, no~color face is out 1. 

1 The romantic, right-now foce is in I 

I 

'. Blum into blooming colo• with this :;: 0 R 
Inner glow shine on your cheeks. All dewy and .t· 

·,Cre•my.smooth blusher in a portab~e , ~::it~~1

11 
"swivel stick. Use ov•r

1 
~:~u·~~,~~ ~i~hin'; look . 

•dds up to • n•tur• 

• 
' • • • 
I 
• 
I • 
• r 
! 
• 
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• • 
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Blushing Pink 

Blush ing Amber Frosl Slushing Amber 

Slu~h,ng Peo ch fro st 

Slushing Pink Frosl 

COSMETICS 
• 
: • • 

l 

1309 University 
The Sussex 

• 
in 

Texans 
may see 
Apollo 7 

SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON 
(AP) - Texans from about Dal· 
las south will get a distant 
starllke view of the Apollo '1 
spaceship tn the dawn skytoday 
and Saturday. 

The Apollo 7, catching the 
rays of the rising sun, will 
gleam In the darkened sky at 
6:54 a.m. CDT today, ap. 
preaching from che west south
west. It wtll reach lts peak ele
vation at 38 degrees above the 
hori zon due south at 6:59 a.m., 
disappearing In the east three 
minutes later. 

The timing of Saturday's ap. 
pearlng ts only roughly figured 
at between 6:30 and 6:40 a.m. 

Dem. convention 
to be discussed 
by Unitarians 

At 8:00 Friday night at the 
First Unitarian-Untversalist 
Church there will be an open 
di scus sion on t he events in
side and outside the National 
Democratic Convention in Chi
cago , 

Deral Hendrix and Dan Bid· 
well, members of the Unitarian 
Church and s tudent s at Tech, 
will report on events that took 
place 1n the s treets and on 
the action taken against the 
people in the streets . 

Ralph Brock, Texas delegate 
to the Nati onal Convention, will 
report on the action on the con
vention floor . Brock, a local 
anorney, is now on the State 
Democratic Executive Commit. 
tee an d is chairman of the 
Humphrey-Muskie Campaign in 
Lubbock. 

This discussion is open to the 
public and should thrive on 
audience participation. The dis
cussion leaders are expected to 
present widely varying views 
on the convention, its results 
and the methods used to obtain 
t hose res ults . Anyone who feels 
concern about the convention 
and its Implications should at. 
tend and enter Into the discus
s ton . 

• -

Aid rushed ~o ~cene 

losion re 
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190 frosh 
enrolled 
inAROTC 

a oar orse s I 
One hundred ninety freshman 

military science cadets were 
formally accepted into the Army 
Reserve Ottlcer Training Corps 
at Tech Thursday. 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - An 
explosion, followed by a fire, 
ripped through the eneroom of 
a Norwegian tanker in the Gull 
of Mexico Thursday, the Coast 
Guard reported. There were no 
known Injuries . 

The Coast Guard said lt im· 
mediately dispatched the 210. 
toot cutter Valiant trom Galves
ton, Tex., to aid the MN Stolt 
Hawk of Oslo. The Valiant ls 
expected to reach the crippled 
ship about l a.m., CDT, Friday. 

The 556.foot tanker, en route 
from New Orleans to Houston, 
radioed at 9:30 a .m., two hours 
after nrst sending to distress 
signal, that the nre was under 

Vietnam air 

control 
disabled. 

but the ship was 

The Coast Guard sa!d seas in 
the area, about 180 miles south. 
wes t ot New Orleans , were re. 
ported running three feet with 
wind of less than five miles per 
hour. 

Although the ship's owners 
radioed to Houston tor the com
mercial tug Mars to go to the 
aid or the Stolt Hawk, the Coast 
Guard sa!d it sent the Valiant 
as a precautionary measure 
11because Hurricane Gladys ls 
in the Gult.'' The Valiant will 
react. the Norwegian ship some 
eight hours before the tug ar. 
rives. 

raiders 
'go' orders • given 

SAIGON (AP) - U.S. fighter 
bomber pilots had ''Go'' orders 
Friday for more raids against 
North Vietnam after a fourth 
U,S,.South Vietnamese meeting 
presumably on a suspension of 
the air s tri kes . 

A U.S. military spoke sman 
said late Thursday that there 
was no Information Indicating a 
s tand-down In the dai ly air at
tacks south of North Vietnam's 
19th Parallel . 

U.S. Ambass ador Ellsworth 
Bunker conferred for an hour 
Thursday night with President 
Nguyen Van Thieu in the presi
dential palace. Both the U.S. 
miss ion and Sout h Vietnamese 
sources declined to comment on 
the meeting . 

Bunker and Thieu also met 
Wednesday on what government 
officials said was a U.S. plan 
to suspend all bombing of North 
Vietnam In a new bid to achieve 
a Vietnam peace. 

Informed sources said Thieu 
ba lked at signing a joint 
declaration proposed by Wash
ington, apparently because he 
wants further concess ions by 

Hanoi , One high government 
spokesman said the South Viet
namese Cabinet met Thursday 
but the bombing suspension 
''wasn 't mentioned, not even 
one word . " 

Military sources said U.S. 
planes flew through deteriorat
ing weather Thursday to hlt 
s upply rout.es , highways, bridg. 
es and vehicles in the North 
Vietnamese panhandle . 

In another report of Wednes
day activity, the U.S . Command 
said the battleship New j ersey 
blasted 22 s tructures ln North 
Vietnam . Fortifications inside 
North Vietnam above the demil
itarized zone were hit by the 
banleshlp 's 16-lnch guns . The 
New Jersey's 5-lnch guns fired 
simultaneously in another di
rection, blasting targets with 
t he DMZ itself . 

Any suspension of aerial bom
bardment south of the 19th Par
allel, the limit Imposed by 
President Johnson March 31, 
also would affect the operations 
of the 56,000-tone New Jersey. 
The battles hip arrived in the 
war zone 17 days ago . 

The Coast Guard s aid the 
cutter Point Lookout, an 83~ 
tooter out ot Morgan City, La,, 
was also speeding toward the 
arrival of the Valiant. 

The Coast Guard said the Val
iant would take the Stolt Hawk 
in tow and proceed toward Gal· 
ves ton until it ls met by the tug. 

Hurricane Gladys was about 
300 miles from the ship at 2 p.m. 
CDT, the Coast Guard said. 

Cause o! the tire and ex. 
ploston was not learned by the 
Coast Guard . 

Gulf Motor Ship Corp,, agent 
tor the vessel in New Orleans, 
s aid 44 men were board the ship, 
which was loaded with xylene, 
a chemical derivative or crude 
oil; tallow, olls and grease. 

A spokesman tor the agents 
said Stolt Hawk departed from 
New Orleans Wednesday and 
was sklppeted by Capt. D. Niel. 
sen, or Oslo. He said the ship 
ls owned by Parcel Tankers Inc. 
New YOrk. 

Cadet Lt. Col. Peter Locide, 
Milwaukee senior majoring in 

' engineering physics who has 
been in charge of the cadets, 
made ot.t1clal recommendation 
to Cadet Col. James S. Kay, 
s enior agricultural education 
major from Seymour, that the 
cadets be accepted into the 
Corps. 

Alter theceremony,the cadets 
passed in review before Col. 
Maxwell c. Murphy, Jr., mili
tary science professor. 

Since the beginning of the 
tall semester, the freshman ca. 
dets have been member s or the 
Army ROTC Provisional Bat.. 
tall on. 

The purpose ot the battalion 
ls to provide new rollitary 
science students with a better 
understanding of the ROTC pro. 
gram, to establish a closer as
sociation with the Corps and to 
provide tleld and class room lo. 
structlon in military science 
and study techniques. 

OPEN 

7 :00 Chaparral PHONE 
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' 
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Firms hold interviews 
at Placement Center 

'1'1111 Pb:ar n•~ce w r.._ttw 
~ llDr ._ -* 111109llaJ UK a· 
Od. ... 

MONDAY 

Amer1can Jntenatlon.l OU Co.: Acct. 
AUu CMm.lcal lndasUra, Jue.: EE,ME, 
JB, CbE, Cbem. Coatble~alOUCo..: CbE, 
CE, EE, IE, lf'E, P9t!, Eco., F\11., Mgt., 
Acct . , BUIEd ., Mll:t,, Rtt., Adft. , EbJI., 
Govt •• Hllt., PetE, AcEco., E111L. Jlbp,, 
cfiim., Math. COili den Ol\ l CberoJcalCo.: 
ChE, Chem., EE, ME. Hallmark C1rdl, 
1ncorpor1t9d: B\1$Ed,, Mt:t. , E co., n11., 
Rel., Adn., JndMgt., IE, ME, Art , E11gl. , 
Govt. , Hi.st. , Jow-,, Mall\ . P:ac lflc Guand 
£1ectrlc Co. : CE, EE, ME Chem. Pri t t 
Waterhouse " Co.: Acct . Tn1l\9 coot111e11tal 
gas P\ .. Une Corpor1t!011: Cl'lE, CE, 
EE, ME, IE, PllE. 

TUESDAY 

AUli:.CM.lmer' : AgE, EE, ME, IE. 
ColumtJt•11 C1rbon Co.: CbE , ME. Control 
0111 Corporation; EE, ME, Math., Ptiys . 
E1ste:11 lneorp0rated: ChE, ME, Chem. 
Getty Oil Co111P1ny: PttE , ME , CbE, 
Geo!. , GeoPbys. R. J, Reynold.5 Tot>acco 
Co. : Met., (all neld.9) Mlct ., Ret. , AgEco. , 
E ngl., Govt., Ht.I. , Psyc. , Other.1 , 
Roadw1 y Express , Inc.: BusEd ., Eco. , 
F'ln, , TT1tnc Mgt., PtniMgt. , lndMgt. , 
Mtt., Ret., Advt., Others. Te11 ' E1stern 
Tral\9ml,slon Corporation: CE, ChE, EE, 

ME, PttE. Te•a' Power 1nd Llght 
COmP1n y: A(E, CE , EE, ME, Acct., 
8U$Ed. , Eco., F'tn., Mgt, , Mkt., Advt . , 
Ret ., AgEco. , An Sci., AnPro., AnBu.s., 
AgEd. , Crop,s , Soll .s, HEEd, F'liN, Others , 
H .. FL, Texas W1ter oevelopment SO.rd: 

WE DNESDAY 

Air For ce M\$1!lle De~elopmenl Center: 
Math,, Ph)'!J., En(T . Phys., CE, EE, ME, 
Ac t., BusEd., Eco., F'ln., Mlct ., Re t, , 
Mgt. CaterptJ la r T r arto r Company: CE, 
EE, IE, ME, ChE, A(E. Cities SerV'lce 
Cias Com113n': ChE, CE, EE, IE, ME. 
De lta Sl~l Building Compan)': CE. 

_£, I. du Pont de Nemours " Co.: Ch£, 
I E, ME, TeirtE, Chen1. TtXll'< P~c1ac 
Oil Com113ny: Pe l£, ,\1£, Ch£. Oiiweii 
Di vision ot Unlted S l ~tes St&el Corpora. 
tlon: Acc t., ME, Mkt., Re t., Advt., Eco., 
f i n. , ~1gt ., Cl'IE, CE, EE, IE, ~IE, 8u.s£d. 
Schlumbercer V.'e ll Ser vices: CE, EE, ME, 
Pe tE, Ent rPhys., Chem. , Geol., ~1 atll., 
Phys. ThP Sllel l Companies: Cl'IE , CE, 
EE, "IE, PetE, Engr Pl\ys., Cl'lem., Ph)'S., 
Geol., lieoPl'lys. Uni ted Sta tes Depart
ment of the Interior Bureau of Reclama
tion; CE,EE, ME. 

THURSDA\ 

Arm~trong Cork Company: "1gt,, ~l kt., 
Ret ., Advt., Eco. , Fin., BusEd. , CE, IE, 
ME, ChE, EE, Encl., Govt . , HI.st. , Soc. 
Buckere Cotton Oil OIVISlon: Ch.E, EE, 
IE, "! £, Oil "1onte Corporation: Mkt., 
Rel., Advt., BusEd., Eco., Fin, , Mgt., 
AgEco., Engl., Govt . , His t. Olamond 
Shll mrock Corpor at lon: ChE, Chem., CE, 
EE, IE, ME, Pt tE. General Oynam lcs
F'ort Worth Divis ion: Ml;'!., Eco., Pin. , 
Acr t ., Matti., Phys., IE. SOuth"·est Re. 
search Ins tit ute: EE, ME, Chem., Phys. 
Haski ns 3nd Sells: Acfl. Humble Oll 
and Refl nlnc Compan}': Acct., Malh., 
Mkt . , Ret. , Advt., BusEd., Eco., Fin. , 
Mg. (a 11 fields) Engl., Govt., H Isl. , Aa:Eco., 
BusEd. , SecAd., Bilingual sec., F:ngl., 
Govt., Other,. Lone Star Steel Comp;;iny: 
EE, IE, Ylt: , Mar atllon OIL Compan): 

ton Corpor ation: ChE, EE, ~1£. 

FRIDA\ 

Link Group; EE, ME, Mall\ . , Pllys, 
Tracor , lnf orpor3ted1 Matn., Phys., 
Ch@m., EE, ME. U.S. Public Heal th Ser. 
vice: Biol., Zoo!, Bot., Soc:., Ps)'., Engl., 
His t., Go\1., Pill!., FgnLanr .. Speech, 
Journ. , Matti., BusEd., E<'o., Fin. , ~fkt . , 
R@ l., Advt., Mgt., Others. 

SVM MER E1'1PLOYES 

Tu@s.-Co\umb!an Carbon Company: 
ME, CllE, Getty 011 Comp;,ny: PetE , ME, 
CllE , G@ol., G@oP!'lys, 

Wed.- E. [. Du Pont de Nemour s Ii 
Co.: CllE, "1E, IE, T<!:rtE, Chem. 

Thurs.- Cl\Les SerVlce Gas Company: 
ChE, EE, CE, ME, IE. Marathon Oll 
Company; Pl!l tE. The Shell Companies: 
cnE, ME, Pl!ltE, CE, EE, Phys. Strut• 
tur1l Metals, Inc.: EE, ME, ChE, IE. 

Foundation 
seeks tutors 
for project 

Project Upward Bound ls 
looking !or col lege s tudents who 
will volunteer one afternoon 
each week to tutor high school 
s tudents enrolled in the pro. 
gram, Deputy Director Ben Zer· 
meno s aid this week. 

CORPSOETTES TRYOUT - Julie Cates, Oallas 
freshman, and Rhea McCutchen, Robert Lee 
sophomore tryout for Corpsdette membership 
to the command of Kathy Griffis, Austin ju· 

' 

nior. More than 50 girls tried out before mem
bers of Corpsdettes Thursday in the Naval Re
serve Office. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

Geol ., C E, ME. StaUffer Chemica l Com. 
pany: ChE , IE , Chem . Ull1ted States 
General Ac<'ountlng omce : Acct. , AgEco., 
E co., F'\n. , Mgt , , Math., IE. U,S, Mlr1M 
Co. p11 : All Majors, 

ChE , ME, PetE. Reynolds Electrical & 
Engtnee rtnc C'o., Jn r .: EE , IE, \IE, ~la t h., 
Mgt. (Jll fields), Eco., F111. structur al 
Metals, Inc.: EE, ME, ChE, IE . Tex.
as Employer s' Jnsuranfe Assoc:latlon: 
ChE, CE, EE, IE, ME, Poe tE. Wor1hln1t· 

THE FUTURE BELONGS TO 
THOSE WHO PREPARE FOR IT. 

ne:~::. ~~~i:::~::; .:~~~~:e~:~ Kremlin orders long stay ::~:.~r the participating young. 

• 

4- "A"c.,,.,,. 
C) L 
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MEn ALLEN HITCHCOCK 
Your College Security Representa# 
tive at Tech, ready to help you 
conserve your financial future . 
Fewer people have \100 at age 68 
than at 18 - After SO years of hard 
work. When Allen calls , please share 
one hour of your valuable time 
with him . 

WESTERN SECURITY LIFE 
ANDERSON AGENCY 

1611 AYEllUE L POl-5152 

' 

Interes ted persons a re asked 
to vtsit the Upward Bound 
Office, x.10, Room 4, or to call 
742.2111. 

Tom !'Jobie's 

PRAGUE (AP) - Some Soviet 
troops began se ttling Into per. 
manent quarter s Thur sday tor 
what looks like a long occupa. 

MOTEL ANO RESTAURANT 

I 03 STUDENT AND 
FACULTY DISCOUNT 

ON SUNDAYS 3-10 pm 

BE SURE TO GET IN ON THE 
COUNTRY INN'S FOOTBALL CONTEST 

IC y1r. ,...a1 •r• 1•<..q ·"'"'' t><1i...u:1 ''''''"' w · .. H· A ·t ·'·" A L I N · E·~ ~0 .P. ,n. , .. , , .. ., wow ••• 
Florsheim puts their new fall shoes on the line, and 
we think you'll agree, they're quite a line· up. 
FROM LEFT: 

•Ventura - comes in black and gold .............•.•••..••..••..••..•.• •.•••.......•..... 25 .95 
• Exeter - comes 1n bookbinder coventry calf ..••.•..•.•..••...••.••......••.••.•.••.•.• 31 .95 
•Exeter - comes in black windsor calf··············································'-'·· 29 .95 
•Chevron - comes in black and weathered moss .....•....••..••..•••..•.•....•.•••...•• 22 .95 
• Chevron - comes in black and perfecto brown, ....•.•..••. , .•...•...•...•••••••.•..••. 19.95 
•Mayfield - comes in black velvet calf ................................................ no. •. 27 .95 

tion under a treaty dictated by 
the Kremlin. 

Soviet Pre mier Alexei Nn. 
Koysgtn, who flewhereWednes
day to s ign the treaty, returned 
to Moscow. His send o!fby Pre. 
mier Oldrlch Cerntk was as cool 
-but cor r ect-as was his 
a rri val. 

TI-I E TERMS of the treaty 
were secret, but some details 
may come to light when the pact 
is t aken up in the Na tional 
Assembly today. 

The othe r troops from War. 
saw Pact allies , Poland, Eas t 
Ge r many, Hunga r y and BUI· 
ga ri a, along with some Soviet 
fo r ces , wil l be wtthdrawn in the 
coming months , Kosygin sa id 
a fte r the treaty s igning. But he 
neve r said how ma ny Sovtet 
tr oops wil l r e main. 

• 

Cantey collection 
sent to museum ... I 

Selected works or art from 
the private collection of Mr. 
and Mrs . Sam Cantey, Ill or 
Fort Worth go on exhibition 
Sunday, October 20 in the audi· 
tortum gallery or West Texas 
Museum. 

About 60 items , watercolor s , 
drawings , prints and sculpture, 
will be on display through No
vember 10. 

The Canteys' collection began 
when each ot them were college 
students in the early 1930's . 
Works they have accumulated 
are principally those of Fort 
Worth and Texas artis ts in all 
media, and ot watercolors, 
prints and drawings by Ameri
can and European artists of the 
2oth Century. 

Austin trys 
to curb 
diptheria 

AUSTIN,Tex. (AP) - The 
s uperintendent or s chools a~ 
proved voluntary mass immu. 
nization or pupils Thurs day in 
east and south Austin in an 
attempt to curb the diphtheria 
epidemic that has stricken 60 
persons this year. Two children 
have died. 

There are a few excepttof 
for the collection also contai 
drawings and prints from e 
16th Century and a tew draw
ings and prints ot the 19th 
Century. Selection was ma.f.8;., 
by Or. Bill Lockhart, ChaH'd' 
man of the Tech Art Dept. 

When Cantey was a senior at 
Washington Lee University and..1 
Mrs. Cantey, the former BeU.y 
Lee, was a graduate student a~,1 
Columbia University in New,, 
York, they visited the museu~§ , 
and art galleries . At that ti~ 
Mrs. Cantey was taking a~~!. 
tory ot Art course and servaft ~ 
as his guide to the art world,. 

Cantey, vt ce president of the 
First National Bank of Fort, 

• Worth in the Commercial Loan. .. 
-~· ' Department, was for a numQer'. . 

or years in charge or the bank'~ 
public relations and adverttsi~ 
activities. 

' A native or Fort Worth, he 
graduated tram Culver Military 
Academy and received a ~-:: 
degree from Washington Lee,. 
Univers ity. He joined the Ftr~t .,. 
National Bank in 1940. 

.:.t. ... 
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ec orts 

Texans given nod 
over Razorbacks 

With two consecutive vic
tories under their belts, the 
Longhorns of Texas don't have 
co look far to find another 
worthy foe . This Saturday after
noon, Darrell Royal sends his 
charges out t.o face the unde. 
featled Arkansas Razorbacks in 
Che SOth meeting between the 
two rivals . 

Arkansas' oldest gridiron 
rival, the series started in 1894 
wtth a 5-4-0 Longhorn win . The 
rivalry stands at 36-13, wich 
Texas on the long end, but the 
teams have split the last 14 
matches with seven wins apiece. 

TH 0 U G H ARKANSAS Is 
ranked 10th in the natl on, Texas 
ta the favorite for the game that 
will draw a packed house at 
Austin's Memorial StadJum. 

Bill Montgomery, the Hogs 
1ophomore signal caller will 
get h..ls sternest test in the Long
horn game. Montgomery boasts 
a ,55' completion percentage, 
but this week he ' l l face che 
SWC's best defensive second
ary. 

David Dickey and Bill Burnen 
wtll provide the rushing power 
for the Razorback's, while the 
Longhorns combo of Chris Gil
bert and soph Steve Worster 
wttl lug the ball for the Orange 
and White . 

nDS IS A MUST win for the 
Longhorns if !:hey expect to have 
a shot at the conference crovm, 
should they lose, Texas would 
have two loop losses with five 
games to go . 

A hobbled A&M eleven will 
try to back <>n the track Satur
day night at Kyle Field as chey 
play host to the Horned Frogs 
of TCU, 

Besides suffering their first 
conference defeat of the year 
last week at the hands of che. 

t Red Raiders, A&M lost three 
starters to Injuries. Carl 
Gough, the Cadets starting of
fenelve guard, ts out for the 
season with a knee injury; Lar
ry St.egent, the Aggies ace tail-

Touch Football 

back, is out for two weeks with 
a shoulder separation, and all
American linebacker c andidate, 
Bill Hobbs, is suffering from a 
recurring back injury. Also, de
~ensive tackle Harvey Aschen
back ts li s ted as a ques tionable 
starter for the Cadets . 

TEXAS CHRisnAN c arries 
a 1-4 record into Saturday's con
te s t and has found its strength 
in the bruising rushes of Ross 
Montgomery and Norman Bu. 
latch. The Horned Frogs have 
s uffered two conference defeats 
t hrough letdovms in the fourth 
quarter . Both Arkansas and 
SMU found the winning combina
tion against the Frogs with last 
stanza heroics . 

The high flying Mustangs of 
SMU will entertain the Rice 
Owls Saturday night in the Cot
ton Bowl . 

Through his aerial aero
batics, SMU's sop signal cal ler , 
Chuck Hixson has cornered both 
the total offense and passing 
leadership of the SWC , ''Excite
ment '68'' has provided three 
wins for the Pony fans against 
a single defeat at the hands of 
highly ranked Ohio Stace . 

TiiE MUSTANGS talented 
halfback from Ft. Worth Castle. 
berry, Mike Richardson, leads 
all conference rushers and is 
second to teammate Jerry Lev
i as In pass receiving . End Ken 
Fleming follows Richardson in 
the pass catching category with 
22 receptions for 221 yards and 

•four scores. 

Rice will rely on the unpre
di c table arm of quarterback 
Robby ~he I ton to bring home the . -
Owls firs t win of the season . 
Shelton will be looking for his 
favorir.e target, Larr y Davis, 
whtle ful lback Tony Conley will 
provide the rus hing punch for 
the Blue and Gray. 

Tech 's Red Raiders take to 
the road for a non-conference 
match with Mis siss ippi State 
while the winless Baylor Bears 
get the weekend off. 

Intramural scores 
Phi Delts "B". ,7 7 0 0-1 4 
ATO ''B'' . . ..... oo oo~o 
Phi Oelts~Cobb pass to Sturn, 
Armstrong kick 
Phi Delts-Cobb pass to Greg, 
Armstrong 

SAE "B" .... 6-0 6 14-26 
Pikes "B" ....... 0000-0 
SAE.Chrlstopherson pass to 
Wojtowicz, conversion failed 
SAE.Cbrtstopherson pass to 
Burnette, Wojtowicz kick 
SAE-Chrlstopherson pass to 
Marshall, Wojtowicz kick 

Murdough "B" . . . . 0 6 0 0-6 
Thompson "B" .... 0 0 0 6-6 
Murdough~pass to Ramsey, con
version failed 
Thompson-pass to Morgan, con
veralon failed 

Bledsoe ''B'' ...... .. 1 
iaeed "B" ....... 0 (forfelc ) 

:;ucon "B" ...... 6 7 0 0-13 
Wells "B" ....... 0002-2 

:t1pe11tar ' 'B' ' .. .. 022012.-34 
Weymouth "B" .... o O O 0- O 

Sigma Chi "B" .... 0 0 0 0-0 
P hi Psi "B' ..... 2 0 0 0-2 

Touch Football ratings 

I . SAE ...... , .... (3-0) 
2. Cowboys ........ (2-0) 
3. Phi Delcs ....... (2-0-1) 
4. Ble dsoe . . . . . . . . . (2-0) 
S. BSU . . . . . . . . .. (2-0) 
6. Murdough " B" . . ... (2-0- l ) 
7. Thompson ''B ' ' ..... (2-0-1) 
8. Delea Tau Delea .... (2-0) 
9. Pike s . . . . . .... (2-0) 

10. SAE "B" ....... (2-0) 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

HAVE YOU 
VISITED SMOKERS HAVEN? 

''The Superm•rket of Smoker• Supplies•• 

SH4-0017 1529 19th 
(19th & 0) 

LARGEST SELECTION OF CIGARS. PIPES, AND 
ACCESSORIES IN WEST TEXAS 

r -----------------------1 Clip This Coupon 

: TllS COUPON GOOD FOR FIFTY CENTS : 
!s. ON OIE LOAD OF DRY CLEANING Qi 
1.§ at the ~I 

:~ 50'FABRIC CARE CENTER so·~: 
ta 3833-34th St. "8 I 
I 0

1 
I Student Owned & Operated I 

: Phone SW 9-9078 Lubbock, Texo1 : 
I Clip This Coupon J ·-----------------------

Friday's fear less f orcasters 
Game Sey le Ammons Drollinger Fannin Phelan 

Per Cent .784 .733 .767 .643 .757 

Tech-Miss . St, Tech Tech Tecb Tech Tech 

Arkansas-Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas 

Rice.SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU 

TCU.A&M A&M A&M A&M A&M TCU 

Indiana-Michigan Indiana Indiana Indiana Indiana Mich. 

Florlda-N. Car. St. Florida Florida F lorida Florida Florida 

PeM. St.-Syracuse Penn.St , Penn. St. Penn. St . Penn. St . Penn. St . 

Tenn. -Alabama Tenn . Tenn. Tenn. Tenn. Tenn, 

Wash. St .• Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford 

C owboys-Vikings Cowboys Cowboys Cowboys Cowboys Cowboys 

Mildren-led OU Boomers 
battle Picadors Monday 

By BOB CONDRON 
Sports Information 

Asslstanc 

Tech fans will get a good look 
at the Red Raider s tars of the 
future Monday, as Berl Huff .. 
man 's Picadors host the Uni
versity of Oklahoma Boomers in 
Jones Stadium . 

The 7:30 pm. game will fea
ture a rematch of the Texas 
High School championship as 

Tech quarterback Dale Rebold 
and OU's head man jack Mtl .. 
dren again . 

MILDREN was the quarter
back for Abilene Cooper, and 
Rebold for Aus tin Reagan when 
t he two teams collided last De
cember for the Texas AAAA 
championship game in whic h 
Reagan won. In the backfield 
with Rebold will be his high 
school running mate, halfback 

Black ''discourtesy'' 
draws US apology 

The United St3t.es Olympic 
Committee formally apologized 
to the International Olympic 
Committee and the MexicanOr. 
ganizing Committee Thursday 
for what it called the discour .. 
te sy displayed by two of Its 
achlet.es in an Olympic victory 
c eremony Wednesday . 

In a veiled threat, the com
mittee also warned that it would 
not stand for a repetition of a 
display such as that by sprint
ers Tommie Smith and john 
C arlos . 

THE TWO ATHLETES after 
f inishing first and third, res pec

tively, in the 200 met.er race, 
s tood on che vic tory podium 
with gloved hands upraised in 
a black power salute and with 
eyes fixed on the ground dur
ing the playing of the Star 
Spangled Banner . 

Everett Barnes , acting execu. 
tive director of the U.S. Com
m ittee , came out of a five-hour 
meeting of the U.S. Olympic 
Committee, with his eyes damp 
from emotion and issued a 

star.ement. 
The s tate s aid no formal 

action would be taken against 
Smith and Carlos at thi s time 
but indicated that disciplinary 
meas ures would be taken if 
there ts a repetition . 

THE STATEMENT ALSO said 
that the committee regarded the 
behavior of the athletes at this 
time as an isolated incident. It 
said that a ''repetition of s uch 
an incident will be viewed as a 
willful disregar d of Olympic 
principles. " 

Eat al 

Ron's 
••• dadgum it 

1211 University 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

The VILLAGER· COLLECTOR makes Autumn 
evei·yone's favorite season. Her easy skin-out 
cooi·dination sharpens the eye and heightens 
the appi·eciation of the cl1anging year. 

1321 Uli•ersity 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED 

john Kleinert. 
The Picadors are 0-1 for the 

year, losing to Arkansas last 
week In Little Rock, 21-10. 
Brenham's Miles Langhennig 
led a potent Picador offense with 
73 yards rushing on 11 carries. 
and Doug McCutchen added 63 
yards on 13 carries. 

The Boomers were im
press ive ln their flrst cont.es t. 
a SS.20 win over the Kansas Uni
versity frosh . Mildren hit on 14 
of 20 passes for 346 yards, and 
added six points to the OU cause 
rushing 12 yards for a touch
down. 

THE BOOMERS emassed 573 
yards total offense in the game 
passlng for 397 yards and add
ing 176 yards on the ground. 
Roy Bell was the leading rush
er with 85 yards on 13 carries 
and John Shelley grabbed the 
leading receiver spot with five 
catches for 131 yards . 

n,e two teams met for the 
first time last year in Norman 
with the Boomers winning, 
27-20. 

Tech Alls 
FOR RENT 

M•rrt~hl coupl~ only, pool and l•IS!dry 
' b l llll p1ld . Ttth Vl llq:e. ~85 SO 1'01. 

:Z233. l'n lvers lry Vlll•r:•. ~ 8Q , SO f>03. 
llR?2. \ •r•lty \ 'lll 1ge, 199 ,SO. f'04.-1 250 

TYPING 
Ll 'OH0t· 1.:: Bt"$1SE<\.'> SER\' ICE~·-·-·· · · 

Theme ~. Th.e ~' "· 1&1 S.ltctrtc type . 
writers;, not.ry JerYlc1. mlmeorraphln& . 
•ork gu1rancred 3()11.() l4lh. SWJ../!llil 

Typing or 111 kinds , 0!1.,e•. term 119per•. 
dl1o.ert.l:lons C.uaranlff'<I . F.leotrl c: typs. 
•rlter . fist service . ~lr s . r~.:y 0 1.,ls 

•21112 33r ,l. SW?-222Q 

r\1 ·1:.:c .• n- Sl. ''1 r1e r trlc. fast. lo<:(· 
11r1te. (Wlran tee.1. Themes. Tenn pap.rs. 
1tc l 111 after I..00 SWZ.11..SQ 

W.,te<I fvp\ni( . lllscor\ re~ear,h . llndre . 
lete(I work I leco-1 ~ l)l19WT'l11er !'>111 
work '1r~ J1y . . f , •3- ll..!i4 I'< •S . 733~ 

f' ltr1 1 I ...... II•' \I r"' l'I'' . .. 11tlnl! fech 
•·r 1du1~ . 1 ·x per(en.'.:~ I lll1:-er t1tlon1. 
1he ~e ~. 1 11 rep •l'1S \lr~ I ll~~~. 3.flO 
21111 , "c • <.:ws.23211 

MISCELLANEOUS 
W1nte<1 1,2 mate s11,1olencs ..• 1h1rt nlcely 
tumtshe.t 2 be.lroom 1p.ronen1 POJ. 
I.ISi I blu.: t fr<>m Tech 

\1 111\ l\Jlor .:ertll ted experlenctd m1th 
tea.·her . full time rucor tnr: by 1ppoln1. 
men1 21..r 2.Sth 'ilt;.4074 ' 

J1c lt \\"e ~ I Lumber l o 2Sl\o'o Ave H 
511 7.2f13Q. Slightly t11m1ied doors m1k1 
'" ' t ~ le nl de ' ks or t1ble ' Also P"": 
bo1rd~. ho .. ks , p.lnt.~ 

Jerry ' s ~rvlce ll1rber Shop lltlrru~ ~ l 
Three mi s ter b1rbers t" ser\'9 you 
2SOS Am~ursc 1'(12 2ll0 

-\L TI:ltA n ri .... $· ,,e<l.5 Intl L11ll1 ': ~lr 
\ ~1rs ri.l . ll.owm1n 492; l • th l 'lace 
-.wQ Sl..11 

l do Ironing Shirts. panb , blouse~ r'l1ln 
sklrtS an{l o1r e s~lt ~··· 20. \1rs { arl JOfles. 
33()Q 111 St . MS.64~ . 

l'ltu.e Mu flylng Club Le1m to fly , 
rOJ..72 41 

W11111eu: Tech ~Ndent .• Joo.I l"l!ference •• 
help wheel ~ h • ir p1t1en1 •. C:1 r h.,J;1t lor 
f~ml1hed house. blll1 p&L <I l'(IJ. ; QIO. 
742.623" fM rs . f'ope) 

[ 1m While you leam f ·•rl1nd ~10lor 
l omptiny hi s full and part openlnlf for 
S•le r orpresent1 11 ve ~ )() mtnullts from 
Tech Excellent eemlnlt 111 <1 benefits 
l ani.c1 B. ri. r.1rl 1nt1 , JAS. 44).f l.in le . 
fl1l d. Te11s 

- LOOK -
t-SHIRTS15c--PANTS 2Dc·DRESSES 25c 

IF you W&11h - EXlltA If-.. w11h. 
.Burc:h \flCluded either _..y. 
lft DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD 

IDEAL fAMIL Y LAtNOR\• 
1712 •in f>OJ..56JO 

FOR SALE 
VOX eleca-lc gui ta r , ex«J lent cOO<Jlaon. 
nl 5Cr11ehe ~, double pickup, a-.molo, 
d•luxe case. SW.S.•AM 1flltT 4 p.m 

C.: re1m co1.111ar Xlt7 All powoer equtp. 
men1 AJr J'0).46Q1 

Dodge Char111r--on1 owner Not two ye1r1 
old S.11 or a-1de foroldorrc1r 5H7. lllJ..f 

4.1 4·· I f!• • An•en >.1111 Fits Ford pro. 
ducu Coit oYef' 1101 Sell for \ IJO 
SH.f-2182. 

GU>ton ll so-inc. 8.15. 1ood con(l!tlon 
'160. C1JJ flDn It SW?-228 4 

Tiny To-y Poodl1~ • \ JS Jnd up. V1rt•ty 
cQlor1. 1110 boa.rdln1. 1roomln&. 11Ud 
1er.,1<:e. 1163-1!515, 163-2151 

I 

, Pro football 

a as 
Baltimore, Los Angeles and 

Dallas are expected to rema.ln 
unbeaten tn the National Foot
ball League Sunday wi.c.r a full 
eight-game schedule that in· 
eludes another chapter of the 
rugged Green Bay-Detroit ser
ies. 

If the Rams, S..O, can getpast 
the Atlanta Falcons, 1.4, ln the 
Coliseum and the Colts, 5-0, can 
knock off Cleveland, 2..3, at Bal# 
tlmore, the lines will be drawn 
for the big game of the year 
Oct , '1:l when Los Angeles will 
be at Baltimore. 

DALLAS, 5-0, risks its per. 
feet record at Minnesota, 3-2, 
upset victims tn New Orleans 
last Sunday. 

1he second meeting of the 
Packers, 2.-3, and Lions, 3.2, at 
Detroit finds Green Bay trying 
to get even for a Sept. 29 defeat 
by Detroit. 23-17, three weeks 
ago , The Ltons haven't swept 
the Packers since 1957. 

San Francisco, 2..3, plays the 
New York Giants, 4-1, for the 
first time since 1963 and comes 
to Yankee Stadium at a time 
whem the Giants s till are st.earn
ing a.bout last week 's defeat in 
Atlanta, their flrst loss . 

WASHINGTON, 3-2, will beat 
St . Louis, 2-3; New Orleanl, 2-3, 
at Pittsburgh, 0-S: and Chicago, 
1-4, at Philadelphia. 0-5, in the 
other NFL games. 

Baltimore still remembers 

The University Daily, Oct. 18 , 1968 Page 9 

• IC e 
what happened the las t time It 
played Cleveland, a 27-0embar
rassm~t in the 1964title game . 
Earl Morral ts on the beam and 
John Unitas ts ready to lend a 
hand against the Browns who 
were held to 22 yards rushing 
by St . LouJs last week. 

The Rams just made it pas t 
the Packers on BruceGossett' s 
field goal to the closing seconds, 
16-14, but areheavtly favoredto 
ruin the return hotne of e x-Ram 
Norm Van Brocklln, new Atlan. 
ta coach, who surprised the 
Giants a week ago. 

DALLAS never has lost to 
Minnesota in three previous 
meetings. the last in 1966, and 
may have too much pW1ch in 
Don Meredith's passe s for the 
Vikings . 

When the Lions beat the Pac k
ers in early season they kept 
posse ss ion of the ball for all but 
one play in the final 9:40 of the 
game. With Bart Starr an lll1· 

likely s tarter, the quarterbac k 
edge goes to the Lions' Bill 
Munson . 

Coach Dick Nolan's 49ers 
moved the ball well against Bal. 
timore de spite a lopsided de
fea t . Clifton McNeil, ex-Cleve
land receiver, leads the league . 
However, the Giants' Fran 
Tarkenton hopes to get his club 
back on the victory path after 
t heir first setback. 

• tow1n 
cold but he Is hitting the short 
receivers confistently . St, 
Louis opened up a 20~ lead on 
Cleveland and hung on to win . 

The Saints are riding high aft
er knocking off Minnesota as 
they invade Pittsburgh for the 
first time. 

Chiefs next foe 
for once-beaten 
Oakland Raiders 

The Oakland Raiders aren't 
quite ready to concede the 
American P ootball League's 
Western Division championsh!p 
to the Kansas City Chiefs just 
bec ause their lS..game winning 
streak was snapped. 

''I t would have been nice to 
remain undefeated, but we 
didn' t,' ' Coach john Rauch said. 
''So now we have to forget about 
San Diego and start thinking 
about Kansas City. 

''TiiE SEASON Js predicated 
on 14 weeks. Our long-range 
plans are a Western Division 
title and we are still right in 
the thick of the race." 

San Diego frac tured the Raid
ers' winning s treak 23-14 last 
Sunday, dropping Oak.land out of 
the Western Division lead. 

The Chiefs downed Cincinnati 
13-3 and climbed past Oakland 
into first . Kansas Cicy has a S-1 
record, whJle Oakland is 4-1 . 

SONNY JURGENSEN may be 
under the weather due to a heavy 

~~~ 

EXCELLENCE IN JEWELERY 

$189.50 

In both our locations in Lubbock, shpp from 

our beautiful selection of DIAMONDS BY. 

•KEEPSAKE 

•AATCAAVED 

•ORANGE BLOSSOM 

•STAR OF AFRICA 

Payne's 

these 

is your Authorized Jeweler for 

delicately cut DIAMONDS 

Our new Wedding rings by ARI' CARVED are artistic triumphs 
that truly re flect the century-old heritage of excellence .Dia
monds are so in fashion for wedding rings today . See our 
Aladdin set for the bride and groom by ART CARVED. 

NOW, TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU : 
BRIERCROFT SHOPPING CENTER AND 

JEWELERS 
GPEN Tll 9:00 PM TO SERVE YOU - 1309 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

FIELDS UNIVERSITY SHOP 

Creighton's Tattersall Shirt Classics 
• 

Picture ~· 011r<>el£ in 11ne ,,( Creigl1t1•11" .. 1r11J iti1111al tattcr--a ll e;J1irt<>. 
There are ~u n1a11~· new t.'11l11r c1•111bina111 111 .. \\'e ra11 11 1Ter \•i11 . AnJ 
we have the111 in blends lrt'ated 1vith Cre1gl1lu11· .. t->:1·Ju .. iv1: '' f)u e 
Process'' Perma·"'4u-Pre"" fini sl1. 11 .. well a::o 1n o.11 C•1tt•111. In 1l1e 111 •• .. f 
flattering Cll)lar 5lyles in cluding the t!t>l"p Hr1111k .. i1lf' l1111ton ,f,1wn . 

UNIVERSITY 
SHOP 

1215 UNIVERSITY AVE. 
' 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 



• 
PEP RALLY NETS LARGE CROWD IN COLD Students 
turned out in large numbers to cheer the team on to victory 
Saturday night in Memorial Stadium against Mississippi State at 

TAKE A TRlP· 
FREE 

To First Presbyterian, that is. 

1500 14th Street 

Call the taxi of your choice -
we'll pay the bill··just sign 
below and give to the driver. 

CHURCH SCHOOL--9:45 •-m. 
CHURCH SERVICE -11:00 a.m. 

NAME---------1 
(Good only to First Presbyterian on 
any Sunday. We'll get you home.) 

Jackson. Cheerleaders led the spirit, Gamma Phi Beu presented 
individual letters which spelled out ''Think Cotton," and Barbara 
Zimmerman with the twirlers perfonned to ''Georgy Girl'' and 

''Lady Madonna." Burl Huffman, freshman football Cill r 11, spoke 
on 1tudent support given the team and ''The Goin' Band from 

. Raider Land'' woo the spirit stick. The football team will leave , 

• 

for Jackson, Miss. at 1 p.m., will woril: out at Memorial Sbdfum 
Friday afternoon, and leave to return to Lubbock about 2 hours 
after the game. (Staff photos by Richard Mays) 

OU wear a nee tie not'in' 
By NADEANE WALKER 

AP Fashion Writer 

LONDON (AP) - Gone were 
neckties and cull buttons. In 
for the new man were decol· 
lete-meaning low cut at the 
neck - sleeveless jumpsuits, 
some in silky, drapy crepe -
tn green and pinky ginger yet. 

SO WENT the Qrst-ever 

men's fashion show Thursday 
at the once staid, fashion house 
of Worth. 

Sighsten Herrgard, 26, 
Worth's Scandinavian design. 
er of resort and male fashion, 
did away with the neckties, cult 
buttons and most lapels, and 
took the bag out of trousers 
with a deep V cut tn the back. 
His one-piece jumpsuits in 

crepe or stretch materials, 
were all worn with polo.necked 
sweaters or shirts. 

MOST DARJNG number 1n 
his 11 Esquire'' collection was 
a party jumpsuit in navy jersey, 
cut out In a low oval to the 
waist and worn with a white 
ruffled shirt and wide hip belt 
of gold chains. He also showed 

several all-white caftan even. 
ing sutts, one with copper patent 
boots. 

A spokesman said the ready. 
to.wear male attire will fall lnto 
11 the medium price range.'' Two 
of Herrgard's creaUons, lnclud. 
tng the hlp..belted number, have 

TSEA begins 
The first meeting of the Tex· · 

as student Education Assoct. 
atton (TSEA) which was held 
Tuesday night brought together 
an overwhelming number of 
Tech students. 

Lila Camm Kammlah, prest .. 
dent, presented a summary of 
the projects TSEA hopes to 
promote thts year. Later Dr. 
Panze Kimmel, sponsor, chal
lenged those present to con-

• 

• 

computed by: 

already been chosen as entries 
tor the Creative Menswear 
Awards In New York. 

THE ''SlURT StnT'' was ano
ther Herrgard original. Its 
jacket ts yoked and cut like a 
shirt, and a soft tie belt goes 

year's 
sider desired revisions in the 
educaUonal system. 

It was announced that there 
would be an area meeting at 
West Texas State University 
Nov. 7. 

Ottlcers and sponsors met at 
a luncheon Wednesday with -Glenn Kidd, TSEA state con. 
sultant, to discuss promotion 
of TSEA. 

Starts 
Today! 

AT : 
, :30 • 3:65 
6 :20 . 8 :45 

with tt. Coats are maxilength, 
or nearly to the bottom of the 
calf. Most jackets are also very 
long. Trousers are tight fttting 
and slightly bell-bottomed. 

One male model wore a fioppy 
Garbo hat in black velvet with 
a gray maxlra!ncoat. Another 
hat, in soft white felt with a 
bow on the band, would have 
looked just as good on a wo. 
man. 

A three-piece evening suit 
was worn with a wide leather 
belt centered with a big jewel
ed buckle, and many models 
sported heavy gold necklace 
chains. 

smT WITHOUT LAPELS 
were buttoned, or zipped to the 
high-banded neckline. Besides 
black, white and blue, the de
signer favored the green and 
pinky ginger colors . Shirts al
so came ln pink, gold, and lilac. 
A caftan suit had a pullover 
jacket with a deep V front. 

There was a belted leisure 
shlrt made to be worn tail~ 
out, and several high-necked 
Cossack shirts, usually worn 
with sleeveless jumpsuits. The 
latter, as the show announcer 
pointed out, are tor sum men 
only, as they tlt like a second 
skin. 

Carpenter 
men to sell 
date chances 

Carpenter Hall will sell 
chances for a date with Rhonda 
Lewis, Tech's 1968 Miss Play. 
mate for their money.making 
project tor Pbase II of Tech's 
entry fountain. 

Included In the prize will be 
dinner for two at the Hickory 
Inn Restaurant and tichts for 
the current film at the Win· 
chester Theater. Also Brown's 
Men's Store will present the 
wirmer with a sweater. 

Sale of the tickets will con. 
tlnue through next week with 
the dr"w:lDg scheduled for Oct. 
29 • 

PROGRAMMED BY THE TEXAS 

TECH STUDENT. PRIVACY. 

CONVENIENCE. MAIO SERVICE. 

'RECREATIONAL FACILITIES. 
SWIMMING POOLS. 

FOOD··· GOOD. 

Looll1n1:: 
tor a placr 

I ~OBBYS 

tu Ii¥€ at Tt1 .11 

fecl'I' (.ill u\ " '' '' 
u\. \rl' u~ ,.,,, Ii,,. 

plrnty ot 1u11n• 
tor you The in-address off·campus 

•. where Texas Tech students live 
whose number is PO 9·5712 

1001 UNIVERSITY AVENUE, .LUBBOCK TEXAS 


